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racker KrumbSj
Odd Hits Salvaged 

By The Editor

IT  S REVERSED, NOW

I used to know an awful lot 
And when my child was small 
I taught it how to watch its stops, 
Be careful not to fall.

And all about the gas and fire, 
Just how to take a bath,
And cautioned of the danger hid 
Along a snaky path.

But, "^w  it's me who's getting
told

Of danger here and there, 
Because, you see, I'm getting old, 
And somehow I don't care.

I plod along just as I please,
It's easy, now, to see 
I'm Just as hard to manage 
As my own child used to be. 

k—k
We're indebted to E. Beecher 

for the above little poem. He said 
he thought we might get a laugh 
out of it. Guess he’s beginning 
to feel his age — and thinks we 
should, too.

k—k
Which reminds us of a saying 

we've heard a number of times: 
People grow up, get married, and 
rear their children with tender 
care. Then they get old, and their 
children rear them all over again. 
And that is about right, except, 
maybe, the children don't have 
to do the burping.

k—k
"Farming operations are get

ting under way, but we need a 
good soaking rain. However, that 
is not on the weather map right 
now."

k—k
That came over the radio Just 

as we were leaving for the office 
Tuesday, and we thought it was 
very true all over the area. And 
we know of no living person 
who can change the weather map 
to include some rain for us. 

k—k
We guess those who are plant

ing 'tatets already have their 
moisture by irrigation, but a rain 
could cut down on the irrigation 
expense pretty fast. Then, too, 
there are those in the farming 
class who do not have irrigation 
wells.

k— k
And speaking of 'tater planters, 

here's an indication of Just how 
busy they are: We heard that 
Leland Floyd sat down and en
joyed a good breakfast one morn 
ing early this week, then topped 
it o ff with a big piece of pie. 
When some member of the fami
ly remarked about this early 
morning repast, he said: "When 
I get out there helping them 
plant those potatoes, I may not 
find time to eat dinner.” 

k—k
When 'tater planting time 

comes, there's not many days of 
grace, if they're ready to harvest 
at the right time. Back when this 
crop was first started locally, we 
remember some planting being 
done while it was snowing, 

k—k
We know of no person who 

hunkers his shoulders more than 
Payne Hattox at these cold 
fronts, one following the other. 
" I ’m just not used to this wind,” 
he says, as he takes another hitch 
at his overcoat buttons, 

k—k
Time was, we think, when 

Payne could take it with the rest 
of us, 'cause he was reared in 
this area. But after 22 months in 
Sweden, he sorta became "un- 
adrlimated” to these northers. 
"It gets much colder in Sweden," 
he told us last week, "bu‘ we just 
don’t have the wind" 

k—k
In spite of the weather, we 

guess Payne has enjoyed the past 
two weeks as m irh as anyone 
lie's b»H*n jumping here and 
there, in and out of homes and 
business places, and visiting with 
t host* old friends he hadn’t seen 
In 22 months.

k—k
He's back home from the mis 

sionary work in Sweden to do 
special work in this area in be 
half of the missionary movement 
In Sweden. He's in Dallas this 
week, and will bo in and out of 
Munday. Bu the has established 
home here for the present, and 
we ll be seeing him pretty often

Guests in the home of Mrs 
W. W. McCarty during the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. New 
man and daughters, Miss Alice 
McCarty and Miss Jan Stroder, 
all of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. McCarty of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of 
New Castle spent Thursday and 
Friday visiting V A Williams, 
who is a patient in the Knox 
County Hospital, and with Mr. 

\*r- O..S .Tsrvis

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital February 
10 :

Mrs. R. Kilcrease, Benjamin; 
Mrs. D. E. Wells, Knox City; C. 
W. Pack. Knox City; Mrs. Ida 
Hertle, Benjamin; Sam Warren, 
Munday; Mrs. Sam Warren, Mun
day; Mrs. Clarence Thompson, 
Knox City; Virgil Williams, Mun
day; C. C. Anderson, O'Brien; 
Amos Lorma, O'Brien; Marion 
Elliott, Munday; Nannie E 
Hicks. Rochester; Pearl Coward, 
Knox City; Mrs. Della Burns, 
Knox City; Willie Hall, Knox 
City; J. J. Driver, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Aldrick Fojtik, Tniscott; 
M. R Smith, Knox City; Mrs. 
<1. I). Jones, Goree; Charles Bur
ton, Benjamin; Mrs. Abbie New, 
Knox City; Mrs. Elton Williams, 
Knox City; Mrs. Judd Jeffery, 
Knox City; VV. R. Couch, Goree; 
Velia Brown, Benjamin.

Dismissed February 9 Febru
ary 16:

Mrs.'  Claniece Paulk. Knox j 
City; T. C. Carter, Knox City; • 
Mrs. D. H. Henry, Knox City; I 
Mrs. H. W. Buckner, Rochester; I 
Mrs. S. L. Boydston, Knox City; ■ 
Gary Cluck. Munday; S. H. Reed, | 
Munday; Guy McLain, Jr., O’
Brien; Mrs i\ H. Duke, Benja
min; Mrs. Luis Patlen, Goree: 
Floone Dutton, Knox City; W illy 
James, Munday; S. L. Hudspeth, 
Rochester; Lewis Floyd, Knox 
City; Mrs. N. F. Mullins, Knox 
Ciyt; Mrs. Don Wilmut, Archer 
City; Bobbie Isaac, Munday; Wil 
lis Pack, Knox City; Mrs. H. A. 
Suilins, Vera; Ada McKinney, 
Munday; Mary Ann Valencia, O’
Brien; Mrs. J. A. Hill, Jr., Mun
day; Ronnie Belcher, Goree; Mrs. 
Guy McLain, O’Brien; Lorene 
Hanks, Goree; Mrs. Ray Stewart, 
Munday; Mrs. Martie White, 
Knox City; Milton Bradberry, 
Knox City; Mrs. Jimmy Green, 
Guthrie; O. O. Putman, Munday.

Births February 9-February 16:
Mr. and Mrs. W. McKinney, 

Munday, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wilmut, Archer City, a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Patlen. Goree. 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanks, 
Goree, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. A l
drich Fojtik, Truscott, a girl; 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Stewart, Mun
day, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Martie 
White. Knox City, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Green, Guthrie, a 
girl.

Deaths February 9 February 
it;

Mr. Clarence Paulk, Knox City; 
Mr. Chester Borden, Munday; 
Effie Lewis. Knox City.

Are You Expecting 
Tax Refund Check?

"Don’t fret if that tax relund 
check from Uncle Sam doesn't 
show your full name," says Ellis 
Campbell, Jr., District Director 
of Internal Revenue Service.

Due to mechanical limitations 
on the high speed electronic ma
chines now printing tax refund 
checks, only the taxpayer’s first 
initial of the given name, or 
names, is being used.

In rare instances, where a tax 
payer's surname is unusually 
long, one or more letters at the 
end of the surname may even be 
dropped.

The IRS representative advises 
taxpayers to endorse their refund 
checks exactly as drawn. Then, 
if letters are omitted at the end 
o f a surname, a second endorse
ment should be made showing 
the full surname.

Knox Chapter And 
Council Decrees 
To Be Conferred

Meetings of the Knox Chapter 
j and Council will is- held next 
I week at the Masonic Hall for the 
purpose of conferring degrees in 
this work.

A degree team from Haskell 
will be here to assist in putting 
on the work. Degree work has 
been set for Tuesday and Thurs 
day nights.

Ail Chapter and Council Ma
sons are urged to k«-ep the dates
in mind and attend these meet

I Ings.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. anti Mrs Guy Hardin of 
Shamrock are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter a« 12:30 

la. m Tuesday, February 17. She 
weighed 9 pounds and 2 ounces 
and at this time no name had 
bi-en selected. She has two big 

.sisters and a big brother Grand 
¡mothers are Mrs Godhy I-eflar 
and Mrs. J C. Campbell both of 
Munday. Mrs. Leflar is visiting 
with them and helping take care 
o f the new arrvial.

Governor Price Daniel and Dr. J. W Edgar. Commis- inner of 
Education, . ..mplimont the 36,(K)0 Texas Futuie Fai n . i Bill Mc
Dowell, State KFA President is shown revolving . pt-» tarnation 
from Governo! Daniel designating February 2128 a ¡ ‘FA Week 
in Texas.

School Trustee 
Election Set 
Tuesday, April 4

The Munday School Board has 
announced that an election will 
be held on Tuesday, April 4, for 
the purpose of electing two trus
tees for the Munday Public 
Schools.

Trustees whose terms expire 
are John Phillips and J. D. Gil
lespie, who moved away some 
months ago.

Carry-over members of the 
board are A. A. Smith, Jr., Rus
sell Penick, Alonzo Carwtright, 
Harold Partridge and Tommy 
Harper.

Deadline for filing for places 
on the ballot is 30 days prior to 
the election, or Wednesday, 
March 4. Filing may be with 
Harvey Lee at the elementary 
school building.

Funeral For Miss 
Effie Lewis Held 
Monday At K-City

Miss Effie Louise Lewis, 21, 
passed away in the Knox County 
ilospital at 5:30 a. m. Sunday. 
She entered the hospital Satur
day night. She had suffered from 
a kidney ailment for some time, 
but her death came suddenly.

She was born in Bridgeport on 
July 20, 1938, but had lived in 
Knox City most of her life. She 
was a member of the 1958 gra
duating class o f Knox City high 
school.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday from the Knox 
City Methodist Church with a 
former pastor, Rev. Walter Driv
er of Roacoe, officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Oran Smith, pastor. Bur
ial was in Knox City Cemetery 
under the direction of Pinkard- 
Smith Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis; two 
sisters, Lavon and June, and her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M L. Lewis, all of Knox 
City

MOVED TO PLAINVIEU

S. J. Warnn, who has been a 
patient in the Knox County Hos
pital for several weeks, was cai 
ried to Plalnvlew by Lanningham 
Ambulance last Tuesday and he 
and Mrs. Warren will visit in 
the homes of their sons, Marvin 
and Weldon Warren, while Mr. 
Warren Is ill Weldon was here 
over the week end and remained 
until Tuesday to help move them 
to Planiview.

HERE I AM. FOIJ4S

I am Timothy Wayne Hendrix, 
the 7 pound four ounce boy be 
longing to Mr and Mis. Kenneth 

I Hendrix. I made my arrival at 
12:15 a. m. on Saturday, Febru- 
ai> 7, 1959, at the Knox County 
Hospital. My grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Clark of Mun 
day and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hendrix of Knox City.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Feb 17. 1959, as compiled by II.

Weinert Youth 
Shows Champion 
Calf At Wichita

Jerry King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill King, walked off with 
high honors at the district Jun
ior beef show at Wichita Falls 
last week, when he exhibited the 
grand champion steer at the 
show. This climaxed several 
years of 411 Club work for the 
Weinert youth.

The Hereford Steer that won 
championship honors weighed in 
at 930 pounds, and was bred by 
Buford Cox of Haskell Jerry’s 
4-H Club operations were under 
the supervision of County Agent 
Frank Martin of Haskell.

King sold his campion animal 
to the City National Bank of 
Wichita Falls for a whopping 
$2.50 per pound, a total of $2,- 
325.00.

Knox Winning*
Placlngs of Krtt-x C o u n ty  

youths who exhibited calves in 
the show arc as follows:

Heavyweight, prime, Donnie 
Ryder, Benjamin, fourth; choice, 
Patty Meinzer, Benjamin, sixth.

Mediumweight, prime, William 
McGaughey, Vera, eighth; choice, 
Jacky Idol, Benjamin, ninth

Lightweigh.t choice, B o b b y  
Idol, Benjamin, first; Sue Ryder, 
Benjamin, second.

P Hill. U S Weather Observer. 
1959 1958 1959 1958

U>W HIGH
Feb 11 — M 26 62 29
Feb 12 45 16 70 28
Feb 13 47 18 71 43
Feti 1 i 49 32 66 4.3
Feb 15 — 29 24 69 38
Feti M 41 18 82 43
Feb. 17 — 49 22 87 44
Precipita tion to date.

1!* .9 29 In.
Precipitation to date,

1958 . 159 in.

Bundled Feed Is 
Destroyed By Fire

Firemen made a rushed trip 
to the Luke Birkenfeld farm, 
two miles east of Rhineland, 
at about 6:45 last Monday 
night in an attempt to save 
three large stacks of bundled 
feed which had caug!\ fire 

They arrived too late to save 
the feed. Cause of the fire 
had not been determined 

" I  know an old boy that’s 
got to sell some cows," Luke 
told firemen, as he saw the 
bundles destroyed by the fire.

Reminder Liven 
On Deadline For 
Motor Inspection

Residents of Knox County 
were reminded today that the 
1959 deadline for having their 
motor vehicles inspected is mid 
night. April 15 

Captain Alan Johnson, Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Service, Tex 

I as Department of Public Safety, 
stated today there are 4,390 mo 
tor vehicles registered in Knox 

I County; of these 22'; have been 
■ inspect«!.

Drivers are urg«l to have their 
vehicles lnsp«-ted early to avoid 
a last minute rush. This time of 
the year is noted for adverse wea 
ther conditions which may he 
predominate during the next 
two ami one half months As a 
result the number of Inspection 
days will be cut down since sta 
tlons cannot inspect vehicles un 

| dcr these adverse conditions 
"Passenger cars are inspected 

1 fot brakes. lights, reflectors, 
horn and windshield wipers; 
while commercial vehicles are in
spected for the above plus addi
tional items required hv law." 
said Johnson. “ In 1958 approxi
mately five out of every one 
hundred accidents were caused 
by a mechanical defect; there 
fore, owners are u rg«l to have 
their vehicles inspected as soon 
as possible."

Mrs. Howard Thompson and 
family of Pecos spent from Fri 
day until Tuesday with Mr and 
Mrs Boh Jarvis and with Mr 
and Mrs. Boh Guffey in Megar 
gel.

City To Elect 
Three Aldermen

Three city ladermen will be 
elected in the election called for 
Tuesday, April 7. it was announc
ed this w«*k by F YV Harrell 
city secretary.

The city i juncil lias ordered 
the election for the above date, | 
with H. P. Hill serving as el«- 
lion judge.

Under the law, names of all 
candidates foi office must be 
fit « ! with the city secretary at 
least 30 days prior to the elec 
tion. Deadline date will be Satin -1 
day, March 7.

The two aldermen whose terms 
expire are Don Wardlaw, Ralph 
Cylicit and J. B. Scott.

Carry-over members of the 
council are Mayor V E. Moore, 
and Aldermen John C Spann and 
Nt L. Wiggins

| MeLauyhey Attends 
School Meeting

Merick McGaughey, county 
| superintendent, attend«! a Dis
trict 7 m«-ting of county super
intendents in Haskell last Tues 
day.

The main topic of discussion 
at this meeting was state legisla 
tion pertaining to the schools of 
this area. Those in the meeting 
went on record as opposing 
House Bill 101, which proposed 
to eliminate county superinten 
dent’s offices in counties with 
four or less common school dis
tricts and place them in county- 
judges' offices.

Those in the meeting felt that 
educational services rendered by 
the offices in their present status 
were worthwhile, and that the 
proposed bill would not save 
money for the state. They espe

c ia lly  stressed that the present 
I offices render cooperative ser
vices which would not be likely 

; under the proposal.
The next meeting will be held 

j at 2 p. m. March 6 at the Kemp 
Hotel in Wichita Falls. Another 
meeting will be at Haskell on 
May 5.

Munday Airman 
Crash I«ands Plane; 
Injured Slightly

Lt. Roy Bouldin of Perrin Air 
Force Base, near Sherman, was 
slightly injured last Tuesday j 
when he was forced to crash land 
his plane while on maneuvers. 1

According to reports, four 
planes wen- on maneuvers when 

j Bouldin's plane developed engine 
i rouble and he crash land«! about j 
ten miles from his base. IU* man- j 
a g « i to escape the plane before 
it caught fire and was destroyed.

Mrs Bouldin called the air
man's mother, Mrs. M. L. Wig 
gins of Munday. on Wednesday 
morning. She said Lt. Bouldin 
was being hospitalized, seom«i 
to be “ in a state of shock," but 
was not believed to tie seriously- 
injured.

IT  \ MEETS TONIGHT
Elmer Kuntz and his F. F. A 

boys will present a program on 
parliamentary procedure when 
the Munday P T  A members 
meet at 8 p. m Thursday. Febru 
ary 19, in the school auditorium. 
All interested persons are invited 
to attend

sWKET BXKK s.\|,K
The Munday Grade School 111 

club girls will hold a "Sw«»t 
Bake Sale at the Chamber of 
Commerce Office Saturday, Feb 
ruary 21. from 9:15 until noon. 
Buy your cake, pies, cookies or 

candy from the gills and solve 
your dessert problem for Sun 

: day.

Local Minister Leads 
For Religious Week

COLLEGE STATION — Mr. 
Harold O. Paden, m in ia t e  r, 
Church of Christ, Munday, will 
be a discussion leader during the
Religious Emphasis Week at Tex
as A. and M College, Feb. 15-20

He will live in Dorm 9 and 
lead the forums and discussion 
-roups for that dorm. He will lx- 

available foi conferences during 
the week These meetings will he 
in the lounge of Dorm 9.

Dr. Ernest Remley, pastor of 
the Collegiate P r e s b y t e r i a n  
church of Ames, Iowa, will be 
the convocation sjieaker each 
morning in Guion hall.

Mr. Paden was born in Texas, 
attended Abilene Christian Col
lege and graduated in 1948 from

Knox City Routes 
To Be Consolidated

Consolidation of the two Knox 
City rural mail routes, long plan- 
ned by the Post Office Depart
ment, will become effective 
March 21, Postmaster Jeff Gra
ham said last week.

According to a directive receiv
ed by Graham, Route 2 will be 
discontinued and all its patrons 
serv«l by Route 1. C. A. Wilson, 
present carrier on Route 2, will 
carry the new combined route. 
Wilson has had a 45 Vi -mile route 
and the new route will total 91 Vi 
miles

Since the retirement last year 
of Grady McLain, a carrier had 
not b«»n appointed for Route 1. 
Otis Harbert has been serving as 
temporary carrier. Graham said 
that details of the route change 
will tie announced soon.

Knox City Men To 
Nevada “Land Rush”

KNOX CITY The "Land
Kush” to the state of Nevada has 
spread to the Knox City-O’Brien 
area. This week a number of men 
have gone to file on land owned 
by the government which can 
he claimed under either o f two 
laws.

Under a “desert act," claims 
can be made on up to a half sec 
tion of agriculture purposes are 
available. The investor takes his 
own chances or. finding irrigation 
water.

Under the "Pittman Act." cover 
land rttit approved for agriculture 
is available. Tile Department of- 
Agriculture of the state o f Ne
vada reports that costs of pre 
paring land for irrigation can run 
to as much as $150.00 an acre.

Men from this area who have 
made the trip to Nevada include, 
Coy Hewitt, Delbert Hayes Von 
Brooks, Bud Carver. Alex God 
sey. Tom Campbell. B F. Cor 
nett. Jim Rea Sonny Hughes, 
John Crownover, and Elmo Ste 
phens

Ml NDAY'S GIRLS 
DEFEAT ROCHESTER

Munday’s girls defeated Ro 
Chester's girls. 58 49, at Roches 
ter Tuesdav night In a practice
game. Munday is in District 11 A 
and Rix-hestci is in 14 B.

Audrey Trammel mesh«i 30 
points and Neva Morgan 24 for 
Munday. while Diane Reid hit 21 
and Jean Turner 19 for Roches 
ter.

Mr and Mrs M H Dean visit 
« i  with their daughter and fami
ly Mi and Mrs Bdl Ripjx-tix» 
and sons, in Lubbock over the 
Week end.

I George Pepper dine College in Los 
! Angeles, California.

He served in the United States 
Army Ski Troops during the war 
on Italian fronts. Mr. Paden 
helped establish an orphans and 
theological schools for ministers 

, in Milano, Italy.
At present Mr. Paden is work

ing on his Master’s Degree in the 
field of education at Abilene 

j  Christian College.
In addition to being the min

ister at the Church of Christ in 
Munday, Texas, Mr. Paden is also 
eliaplain o f the Munday Fire De
partment and the American L e
gion, president of the Parent- 
Teachers Association, Cub Scout 
director and editor of ‘‘They of 

! Italy."

Assistance For 
Conservation Work  
Is Now Available

Is conservation being left out 
of your farm plans because of 
the cost involved? Would you in
clude it in your plans if you 
could receive financial assistance 
and procedural advice?

I f you answer “yes” to both 
of these questions you may be 
interested in some programs that 
can help make this increasingly 
imj>ortarit practice a part of your 
operations, suggests Lynn Pit- 
tard, extension assistant soil and 
water conservation specialist.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration has money available to 
lend for soil and water conserva- 
iton work. Pittard explains. As 
much as $25,000 may be borrow- 
«1 and paid back in 20 years or 
less.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program is a cost-share program 

¡which provides up to 80 percent 
assistance for conservation prac
tices.

The Great Plains Conserva
tion program, another cost share 
program, provides assistance to 
76 counties in the Great Plains 
area of Texas. It is administered
by the Soil Conservation Service. 

, All of these programs are de
sign«! to encourage and assist 
farmers and ranchers in carry
ing out conservation work P it
tard points out. Information on 

j these and other programs and 
facilities for whic-h you might be 
eligible may be obtained from 

j the office administering the pro
gram or from your local county 

1 agent.

U. 8 Kenatar Ralph Varborni '• (rl«h tl, «h o  haa ro authorrd • Mil 
prnvMIn« for rnUhhohmrnt of a Richard E. H) rd Antarrttc (  o p s -.ú - 
alon for alady and drvelopmrnt o# Mi* A nía re tic, la prerfataá a 
historie miniatura V. 8. fia « by !>r. James K. orv of U r
World'* forrmoal Anlsrrtic aothorille* The fia« 1« «me í»r. Mooney 
earrled w ilh hlm on e* olor «non tripa ayer be*’ , tbf North and Kooth 
polea

Mrs. Ida Horton 
At Knox City 
Dies On Tuesday

Mrs Ida Horton. 90, resident 
of Knox City since 1908, passed 
away at her home at 1:40 p m. 
Tuesday following an illness of 
several years.

She was horn August 16. 1868 
i in Mississippi, and was married 
July 18, 1886, to Joe Horton, who 
preceded her in death April 30, 
1934

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Carl Howard of Lub
bock Mrs, W. L. Robnett of Knox 
City and Mrs. Ellis Stevens of 
Oklahoma City; two sons, Doug 

I las Horton of Lubbock and Jim 
1 my Horton of Whitharral.

One son, Ellis Horton, pieced- 
od her in death.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church since 1910. She 
came to Knox City from Sulphur 
Springs in 1908.

Funeral services were held at 
I 2 p m. Thursday from the First 
Baptist Church in Knox City with 
Rev ('laud Stonewall officiating 

| He was assisted by Rev. Billy 
Frazier of Idalou. Burial was in 
Knox City Cemetery under dir 
«•iton of Pinkard-Smlth Funeral 

i Home.

Munday Lirl Is 
Runner Up In Oil 
Belt Dist. C ontest

Miss Sandy Brown, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Bob Brown, was 
runner-up in the district contest 
for sweetheart of the Oil Belt 
District, Future Farmers of 
America, held in Graham last 
Monday night.

She «»presented the Munday 
FFA chapter, and was accomp- 

¡anied by Bunny Norvtll, chapter 
ipresirieiii, '"hn Rcneau. vice 
I p«»sldrnt. and Linu» !!?*»••* A1 
so attending were Elmer Kuntz. 

| FFA advisor, and Bob Brown.
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W ANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? | UNFAIR \M> I  N N K H 's A K l

Getting rid of weight is a big probelm to j Speaker of the House S un Rayburn 
great numbers ot Americans. According to a pum i voice on tax matteis is about a> authoritative a> 
qhlet issue<l by the Council or. Foods and Nutri-1 ihey come, foreset>s a dim future for tiie proposed 
don of the American Medical Association, one out increases in the federal gasoline tax from its pie 
af every five of us totes more pounds than he
should.

However, some widely promoted methods of 
weight reduction, based on drugs and assorted 
tbds can be definitely harmful to the health. So 
die pamphlet tells how to go about reducing on 
a  sound and safe basis. First of all, it is necessary 
tb learn, preferably with the aid of the family 
.Jbctor, just how much you should weigh and how 
many pounds need to be lost. Losing them then 
becomes a matter of cutting down on calories— 
but not necessarily on the amount of food eaten. 
Just cat more low calorie foods, shun the rich 
•nrs. and load up on fillers such as carrot sticks, 
leafy vegetables, most fresh fruits and so on.

You're more likely to 'tick with the diet if 
you balance and vary your menus to prevent 
monotony. This, the pamphlet points out, can be 
done easily if you choose food from the four 
broad basic categories the milk group, the meat 
group, the vegetable-fruit group and the bread- 
»r e a l group. Each of these groups contains a 
wide selection of foods, and we can get desired 
variety without exceeding tiaily calorie quotas.

Finally, the pamphlet provides an all-import 
snt warning: "Don', take any drugs without the 
advice of your physician. They can be extremely 
dbngeruus. Federal investigators report that ov
erweight Americans waste $100 million annually 
on phony reducing products. Don't throw away 
your money on medicated' caramels, chewing 
gum. and cigarettes, fad diets, tonics, and other 

rr fhe-counter nonsense."

CONWAY. SOOTH CAROLINA. HORRY 
HERALD: “The Lords of organ^ed labor . . . are 
sot to wipe out that portion of the Ta ftHartley 
law wfueh permits states to enact and enforce 
eight to work laws. They plan to control states 
Hirough the federal government and further 
ttrottle the rights of political subdivisions to guar 
ante«' American Citizens the right to work "

GRANTS. NEW MEXICO. BEACON If we 
must have additional taxes to build roads, let s 
«oUert it locally where » «  .-an exercise some in
Own ce over how it's spent ami where.”

sent 3 cents a a gallon late to l'a  cents. This idea, 
he told a news conference, “ is going to meet a 
pretty cold reception out in the states They feel 
they should have that field of taxation or w hat's 
left of it." The Speaker was obviously referring 
to the fact that the federal government has been 
preempting more and more of the traditional 
sources of state tax income, which is one reason | 
states are deep in financial problems today.

In the case of the gas tax, however, there is 
another very potent argument against the in-1 
crease We hear that the Increase is necessary in 
order to pay for the multi billion dollar highway 
program, which is now in the red. But. as many 
experts have pointed out, the proposed increase 
in the federal gasoline tax is grossly unfair, and 
it is totally unnecessary. I f  the existing federal | 
automotive excise taxes that now are being divert- j 
ed to the treasury's general fund were applied to | 
this load program, there would be adequate mon-1 
ey to complete it on schedule. In other words, j 
apply all the money raised In special taxes on I 
highway users to the place where it belongs, 
which is roads, and then the road financing pro
blem will disappear.

Motorists are fed up with federal and state 
taxes on gasoline which amount to some 41 per | 
cent of the retail price Even extreme luxuries 
don't carry that heavy a tax. much less a neces
sity like gasoline.

TAYLORVTLLE, ILLINOIS. D AILY BREEZE 
COURIER: "Inherent in the works comprising 
and supporting this political system of ours arc 
the words tolerance', differences', persuasion', 
'compromise', and 'change'. As aptly pointed out 
the Anvil Chorus might well be our theme song 
for we do hammer out actually a final product 
which has been forged together from conflicting 
public sentiment to the complete amazement of 
virtually the rest of the whole world."

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining' a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. He sure to keep 
your money where it is sate!

T h e  First National Bank
In Munday

VfMnlM-r I . l. rttl I*. |M»it Insurant* torpor a Uon

and sea ports withinand air

Their partners In *•'•» venture 
..f guaranteeing water of sate 
quality to travelers are Pubic 
Health Service water specialists 
who ride the carriers to inspect 
on board plumbing.

Watering-point inspectors are 
a curious lot They want to know 
the type of hydrants and buckets 
.,nd hoses used to (til water star 
age tanks of conveyance®. VL hat 
protective devices are uaed? How 
are they handled during loading 
operations and how are they stor 
od when not in use ’

They ask questions about and 
look into facilities for handling 
ice used to keep drinking water 
cool during long trips aboard 
cai riers.

What sort of treatment does 
the water get and where does it 
come from? Cross connections 
with other systems could mean 
contamination and a load of sick 
passengers.

They even get curious about 
the condition of service plat- 
forms, methods by which convey- 
anics dispose of wastes and pie 
seme or absence of employee 
sanitary facilities.

Inspectors recommend “ favor
able or "prohibitive certifica
tion. depending mi whether the 
system ,s up to pai or erring at 
the tune of inspection. Prohibi
tive certification can tie erased

R O X Y
Doom Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday’ and Saturday 
February 20-21

• »'IThundering Jets”
Starring Hex Ib-ason, nick 

Forali und Audrey Dalton.
— Plus Second Feature— 

Gene Harry and 
Beverly Tyler In . . ,

“Hong Kong 
Confidential”

Sunday and Monduv 
February 22 23

Malt Disney'« . . ,

“White Wilderness”
A true Ufe adventure feature 

in technicolor.

'> tiv correcting

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by llenry A. Hollo,
M. D , State Health Officer

If you have ever been leery of 
drinking from vvatei systems on 
interstate trains planes, buses 
or ships — forget it Unsung men 
who ride rails and highways, air 
and sea lanes, and yet other men 
who stay at home make it possi

ID  f" i the traveling public to 
!,i ug df those apprehensions.

Interstate quarantine regula- 
tions say carriei companies can 
1 id drinking water only at those 
j.ants appilived by the surgeon 
general ot the Public Health Ser- 
v ice. The surgeon general, in 
lurn. bases hm approval or dis- 
approval or recommendations 
made by state health depart- 
iik nts.

Engineers of the Texas State 
: Department of Health or local 
h e a l !  h deistrt merit personnel 
working cooperatively with them 

; routinely inspect watering point 
I facilities at bus and train depots

defects.
\ . - .-It : ' ' >’• «"!

one objective To get travelers to 
then destination in distant states 

without getting sick on the 
water they drink on board en-
lOUtP

R.nli o.id, lirline. and port o f
ficials coopeiate in the program 

i by improving drinking water 
facilities and replacing obsolete 
equpiment with the result that 

, traveling today is more comfort- \ 
able and convenient than ever 

| before. (A  weekly feature from 
the Health Education division, | 

I State Department of Health.)

Tucx.-Wcd. Tluirs.
February 24 2526

Girl Mad! Gun Mail! ( hl- 
uv;ii in the mid thirties . , ,

“Party Girl”
starring Robert Tay lor, Uyd 

i lia risse und Lee J. Cobb, w ith 
-lohn Ireland.

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday 1» . . .

"MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Roxy 

I KEF. with one paid adult 
ticket!

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTIS!

Mr. and Mi's. Donald Hobert 
and daughters visited her par
ent', Mr. and Mrs. A L. McWil
liams, and other relatvies in Men
ard over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines spent 
the week end in Dallas with their 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Gaines.

One-Day Service
We can now give oneday 

service on rebuilding your oM 
mattresses into a new one— 
lnnerxpring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free estf- 
niate. low  prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

SEE IT NOW! THE ALL-NEW

C l FRO. TEXAS. RECORD: The almighty 
dollar commands a lot of respect. But It doesn't
go as far as politeness."

HAY YOl SAW IT IN' THE TIMES

Me( au it*y 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phon«
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

CHAS. MOORHOISE
< attle • I-and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHON It «Mil lUfNJVMl* PHONE SUI

■
—

R. L* Newsom Drs. Eiland and

M. D. Markward
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

PHYSI0IANS *  SURGEONS
Dtfior Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141 —

MUNDAY. TEJLAA

1

MUNDAY. TEXAS
j

. Sdtoel <t*d (¿atiene
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achine* in 1 
• A  Desk Fastener 
e A  H and Sta p le r

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPKES SICURILYf

—  FASTEN B O O K  C O V U IN O S ;

— BIND THKMKS INTO COVIRSy 
-T A C K  UP PICTUBIS AND BANNIBSf 
- U A L  LUNCH BAOS;
— FOB HUNDBIDS OF KVKBY-OAY UStS.

Easy to use oa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry io »>•« 
or pocket. Built by Bustitch for yean of use. A  really good 
suplcr, fuc only 3 J 5

THE MUNDAY T IM S

R E M E M B E R

The Bor-STS Bros. 
Furniture

K«*r your maMrnu work

All work guaranteed.

W> also have a nice st«x k cf 
New and Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hour«:
*: SO 6 .10 Mon. thru Hat

Tl'ied«i A3412 IIS W MrlaUa 
Seymour, Texan

with Thunderbird Elegance 
Ford size and savings!

More than just a new model... 

a totally new luxury ear in the tradition 

of the Thunderbird 

and with a low Ford price

IRRIGATION
tVKTC S U P P I

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E  electric motor« and 
contrôla

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

rti
I h i»  is the newest! Be ready to change vour 

¡«1« ih on how a low-priced car should itxjk 
. . .  on how a fine car should lie priced!

From  that new, clean-cut unmistakably 
i iiunderhird roo f . . .  to the Thundorhird 

elegance o f its interior . . . thus Galaxie fairly 
breathes distinction. It even offers you 
Thunderbird ease o f  handling and Thunder
bird V-8 “ c ;o .M

But, luxurious as the («a lax ie  is . . . it’s 
Ford in price . . . an«I Ford in 6-passenger 
si/e. Come in today. See* how new . . . how 
fine a low-priced car can lie.

Th* Galaii* You con w* ,tj ’hundwbad
kmvhip in eveijr all new Im*

Sue the world's most 
beautifully ¡n (///urituried ears

at your FOHI) D E A LE R 'S
r o a r

Key Motor Company
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr and Mrs. La*«* Snailum of 

Ran Angelo visited friends here! 
last w«‘«*k.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Morrow * 
and son, Frank, left last week 
for a visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Muriel Johnson has re 
turned home from Seattle, Wash., 
where she lias been visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Boh Hendrickson.

Mrs. Lil Moorhouse spent the 
week end with her daughter, Sue 
Moorhouse, in Amarillo.

Karel Desgrange left last week 
to visit his father, who is ill in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Mr and Mr*. Billie J. Jennings 
of Monday visited hi* mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Jennings, and other 
relatives here last week.

D. V. ( iilhert and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. V. Chitty were business visi
tors in Seymour last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs W T  Ward of 
Pueblo, Colo., spent a few days 
here last week with Mis J. W. 
Melton and other relatives and 
fi lends.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn West and

d S 666

L O C A L S
Lt. Bob R. Wright and family, 

who have been stationed in the 
Bermuda Islands for the past 
three years, spent last Friday 
night with his grandmother. Mrs 
Ktta Webb

Mr. and Mrs Troy McKnight 
visited his parents in Winters 
last Thursday.

“RED” FOLEY
WANTS TO SEND YOU 

HIS CHECK FOR $  t  £ *  f i

! Pictured above are: Sammye. daughter 
] of Mr. and Mrs. Welton Leflar; Owyn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I, T. Seiber; An- 

, gt*la Ann, daughtn of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lambeth; Danny, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Homer Edringtnn, Jr. Bottom row:
Debra and Randy, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Gray; D<*bbi<\ daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Donis Melton; Margie 
Lon daughter of Mr. and Mis. Charles Sargeant. Bottom photo: 
Tamara Sue. <! u -hn i of Mr. and Mrs Charles Sargeu t

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parnell and 
son of Abilene visited his mother, 
Mrs. Delia Parnell, and other 
relatives here over the week end.

Mrs. Ben Bowden and children 
of Dallas were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bow
den over tile week end.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Kiland and 
Allen visiled Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kiland and daughter in Dallas 
over the week end.

No

Date------  .
»p rie «»“ *“  M'*“°Ur

7 < v -------
>n l ; -  • ■ *

«h4- “ T , 1Rl T r is t  C o i r * * *
T » ,; S o n t « « » » ." “ ! ? .

j  family of Lnnvsa and lus moth
er, Mrs. Ikdsy West, visitisi rela- 

i lives here over the week end.
Cranny West returned home to 

I visit her brother. Ross Shipman,
I who is ill in the Seymour liospi 
, tai.

Mrs. Clarence Clowers left last 
week for New Mexico to bo with,

■ — — ■ ----------------------- Mis

H. P. Hill as election judge, with 
clerks of his choice.

That said election shall be held
in accordance with the Election 
Code of this state and only resi
dent qualified voters of said city 
shall be eligible to vote at said 
election.

That the City Secretary shall 
give notice of said election by 
posting a copy of this order in 
four public places in said city, 
which posting shall be done not 
less than 30 days prior to said

date o f election.
That immediately after m M

election is held, the officers halt
ing the same shall make 
of the result thereof to the a *
Council of this city as ruquissf 
by the election code of this state. 

A copy of this order shall atas
serve as a writ of election 
shall be delivered to the 
appointed Presiding Judge 
said election.

V. E. Moore,

Legal Notice
hci «laughter, Mi Bill Powers,
wh" . lerw ni su 'v recenti) ORDER H ilt  t l i t

M and Mrs , , H C B N  t l t < l I« »n

and grandson o f I Worth vis-! , c ^ ,J,C Texas
ited Mr. and Mr- l.ivrl Brown ( oun,>' Knox
and other relativo .vi i the week I '• V E Moore, in my capa
enti Mrs. Vesta .1 obs returned I oi,v as Mayor of the City of
heme with tliem Sund.iv for a -Monday. Texas, do hereby order

that an «‘lection be held In said

Legal Notice
City on the 7th day of April,

¡ for the purpose of electing the

S U P E R B
I rom Goble’s Dairy land comes the most delightful 
cottage cheese you've ever tasted And it conies in 
all-plastic, re-usable refrigerator dishes! Get some 
today! Enjoy it often!

T -
I

F«»U*>

ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS BUY 
A FERGUSON 35 TRACTOR!

Yes sir, i t ’s a check for $ 1 0 0  . . . m ade  
out to  you by "R e d ”  Foley —  

Star of our ABC-TV Netw ork  
show, “ Jubilee U S .A .”

HOW DO YOU GET YOURS ?
Com e in today —  See the Ferguson 35

__ trac to r —  Buy it now. during

"Red” Foley's $ 1 0 0  Cash 
Aw ard offer. But ru rry ,

thi*. off®r *nr a 

lltllllcU >Hi,v

Russell Penick 
Equipment Co.

Your Massey Ferguson Dealer

N O TR E  OK ELECTION
i Notice is hereby given that an 
i «‘lection will tie held <e Satui 
¡day, April 4. 1959. for the pur

Myrtle Meln/er and Mrs.
Ciau.lie Howse ami children of i folJowing officials for said City; 
Wichita Falls vi i relatives' — }
and friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Creen and 
Mrs. Paul Oaither and daughter 
of I »«‘litoti visited Mi and Mrs. 
Tommy Hall last u -ek.

M is. Willard K ih ’ o r e  and

Three Ald«‘rmen
in accordance with

L .

I pose of electing two trustees for daughter. VVilla Zell, and Shirley 
tiie Monday Publie Schools. H. P. i Pier«'«* visite«! relatives in GortM? 
Hill is hereby appoint«*«! election over the week end

That in accordance with an 
order adopted by the City Coun 
cil o f said City, said election shall 
be held at the City Hall in Mun- 
day, an«l the following persons 
are hereby appointed officers;

judge, and ho will select such 
helpers necessary for holding 
the election.

According to law. all Candi
da»*-, must file th«*ii names at 
lea-i 30 days prior to the elec
tion. F’iling may ho with Harvey 
Lee. who has the mn-essarv 
forms, at the superintendent's 
office in the elementary sch<x»l 
building.

The deadline for filing is 5 p.m. 
Wodn«*sdav. March 4 30 2tc

i

'Linoleum Hugs
h 'f are now equipped to In

stall linoleum or nigs in anx 
room In y«»ur home New l lw  
patterns arriving weakly. Gold 
"Seal. Armstrong and Pabco 

! •
Get our prices and estimate» 

before you buy.

BCXiGS BROS.
Furniture ft Mattresses

Mrs. J. L. Galloway and her | 
mother, Mrs. J. W Melton, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. P c Thompson! 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Barnett on We«l 
nesday were Mi and Mrs. Jim 
Horton and Mr. and Mrs. Tommie ! 
Howard of Whlthanal and Mr 
and Mrs. W. P. Howard of Wes j 
taco.

Those who attended the How-1 
aid family reunion at Lake K«‘mp j 
last Thursday and FTulay includ 
i*d Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Howard of 
Whltharral, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Howard of Weslaco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Howard of Lubtiock, Mrs. 
John Dutton of Knox City. Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett of Benjamin, Mr. 
and Mis. Ollie Howard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Horton of 
Smyre amt Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Barnett of Benjamin.

Mrs. W. II. Dodd and children. 
Charles and D**bbie, were visitors 
in Seymour last Friday

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

TEXAS THEATRE
HASKELL TEXAn

Feb. JO -2I »2 23

“Ten
Commandments”
Frl. and Mon. the Box Office 

o|h‘iis at 6:15. I euture starts 
at 7:30. skit, anil Sun. the Box 
Office opens 1:45. Feature 
starts 2:15. Adults 1.50.
Children — 60*.

KNOX COCNTY FARM B U R E A U  

IN SUR AN C E
AUTOMOBILE. FARM LIABILITY, FIRE. EMPLOYER* 
LIABILITY, LIFE. M At IIINERY INSURANCE.

Bliu- < ross. Blue Sliiekl. Howpital Insurance

Farm Bureau Insurance Is In Old Line la>gnl Reserve Stuck 
Company. Insurunce At Cost To Farm Bureau Members 
Casualty Inaurante Company Now Paying SS 4%  Dividend.

BENE KISSINGER. ACT. 

Box 5X4 : : Monday

VER \ PATTERSON. SECY. 

Phone 2711

lUIIIIIUlilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllillllllllllllllllllUtIMNHI

Chevy's the car that's wanted 
for all its worth !

ELECTRIC

Adds glamour to your home

Some o f the minable t hi tips that make a Cherv so renanti up to ou n :

S I . I M U X E  DESIGN— freah, fine 
and fashionable with a practical slant. 
ROOMIER Itoin ID FISHER— 
more width for seating comfort, 
more luggage space, plus that 
famous Fisher Body soundness. 
V ICI CV I KKOK F I N I SH—a new 
type that keeps its shine without 
waxing or polishing for up to three 
year*. SH 11 PING (VI » 0 1 / l< 
III II )  Cl  III i n II INDSHIEI .D— 
and bigger windows all of Safety 
Plate  G lass. XI.  II. U ICC EH

HR tKES—deeper drums with better 
cooling for safer stopping and up to 
66% longer life. HI-THKIL T  6— up 
to 10% more mil«» per gallon, 
improved normal-sfHHsl perform
ance. I l\l  l ‘ U  KEI> L « '«—eight 
to choose from, with compr«*ssion 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
EEI .L t o i l  S l ’S P E X S I O X — 
further refined for a smoother, 
Rt«‘a«lier ride on any kind of road. 
I ISY-RATIO STl l Rl VC bi 
you reduced wheel-turning effort,

new ease of handling. TRII' I.E* 
I I Ki l l \ l  11 HIKM.Uni  . />>U I K. 
(.111*1 1X1*11111.  I/Ksuspen-
sion head a full list of extra-cost 
options that make for happier 
driving.

- m
\ M r m  1

Jtf t . A • A
■ m  i

a " f l

W  *
\ - *• t 3 l

LIVE
BETTER
ELECTRICALLY 
W ITH  

ELECTRIC 
L A W N  

LIGHTING

. . .d o w n  payment and S2.50 a month on your electric statement

\ Newest way for homeowners to add new sparkle, new radiance! Fashionable 
electric post lights, bringing the colotful brilliance of electric lighting to your 
lawn! Four handsome styles for modern or traditional homes, now available 
at local electrical contractors, completely installed for $39.50 or $49.50. These 
prices include up to 50’ of cable and normal installation of an inside sw itch, 
so you may turn your electric post light on or off at will. Gists pennies t« 
operate — use it all night, every night, for as little as ¿Hi a month.

Electric lawn l ight ing sold only by your 
electrical cont ractor  -  cal l  him today!

r-4

A neu' addition to Clirry’e line —the beautiful Bel Air {-Door Sport Sedan.

now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

THI CHARI CS VON 
$40 90

West Texas Utilities
C om pany

\4M
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NEWS FROM VERA
i Mrk. Thelma Lee CouUton)

Mrs. Travis Gore and little son 
of Wichita Falls visited over th" 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. I! 
Gore.

Janelle Jackson ol Midwestern 
University spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Buster Jackson and 
family.

Clifford Roberson was a recent 
business visitor in Levelland.

Mrs. Wesley Trainham attend 
ed the sub-district meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service in Sylvester last Thurs 
day. Other district officers ac- 
componing her were Mrs. J. S. 
Shannon of Monday and Mrs. Bil
lie Hutchins and Mrs. A. C Adair 
of Goree.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Brannon 
of Stratford and Mrs. Bill Train- 
ham of Maxwell New Mexico, 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Coffman and family 
They were enroute home after j 
attending the funeral of an aunt. 
Mrs. Ad die Cartel in Olney.

June, Lynette and Paulette 
Fuller visited in the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Benge in Seymour, over 
t he week end.

The Vera Grade School basket 
ball boys won first place in the 
district tournament held in Go- 
tee last Thursday through Satur
day

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Struck 
and family visited Sunday in the 
homp of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Struck and family in 
Goree

Mr and Mrs. Jake Feemster. 
June and Janice spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Matthews and family in Munday

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Carl Coul 
ston and Miss Jan Richards of 
North Texas College in Denton 
visited with home folk

Mr. and Mrs Ft irk Creek and 
son spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parent Mr art ! Mrs 
E. L. Creek in C leman.

Don Welch ot Dickens visited

AUen,

BIG
NYLON
Tire buy!

NYLON Gates Air-Float 
at money*saving price

C heck  
th e s e  
fe a tu re s

i t  High strength nylon cord body 

it  Advanced tread design
i t  Tread fortified with 

long wearing cold rubber

i t  Same guarantee as original 
equipment tires

$1 down
ptw, r*vr rxn »pobU  trod« in M l  
•  m w  0«t*« Hr* on yovr tar.

with his cousin, Johnny 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Christian
and Diane spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Christian and family In Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Petty and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Morgan and 
family of Round Timber.

Mrs. Cora Mae Allen, teacher 
in the Vera school, and children 
visited Sunday in Wichita Falls 
with her parents.

Olen Coffman, Jr., of Midwest 
era University s{*>iit the wtvk 
end with home folks.

Mrs. Della McGuire returned 
home over the week end after 
spending the last few weeks with 
her daughter, Mr and Mt>. Bob 
Hast on and childi en m Dallas.

Mrs. Louise Campbell and chil
dren of Wichita Falls spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with her par
ents, Mi and M n \ M Bnd 
ford and children

J. C Shipman of Lubbock has 
been visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Willis Peddy, while here 
to bo with his father. Ross Ship 
man. who is critically ill in the 
Baylor County Hospital.

Members of the sophomore, 
junior and senior classes are 
sponsoring a program to bo pre
sented at the school March 4th, 
featuring "Zogi ’ the Magician. 
The public is urged to attend Ad
mission will be $1 00 and $1 50 
per person.

Mrs. Barney Welch aecompan 
ied Mr and Mrs Finis Bratcher 
and son of Seymour to Childress 
last Sunday where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Bratcher ami 
son.

Little Michael Feemster of Soy , 
ni<>ur visited his grandparents,1 
Mr. and Mrs 1 ¡ill F> ■ n -let last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Hamilton and 
little son of Midland spent the 
week end with her sister. Ml and 
Mrs Lev:i\ Kinmbrugh and fam

Mrs Jim Hughes returned 
home last Saturday ftom a throe 
weeks visit in the home of her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Alien •'! Abilene. Mi AUen 
brought hoi home and visited 
with his parents. Mi n.id Mrs. 
E S Allen.

Mi and Mis. James MoGaugh 
ey visited her lather. Mr. W. B j 
Smith in Amherst last Sunday

Mi and Mm Jess Kmght oi 
Seymour and daughter, Mr. and i 
Mis. Stanley Neskoric and sons 
of New Mexico visited last Sun i 
day with Ml Clifford Roberson

Mrs John Roth of Amarillo vis 
ited hei mother Mrs. W P Hurd, j 
recently

Mrs Ha/.le Mulligan and al 
friend of Munday visited her 
aunt. Mrs J. M Roberson, last 
Sunday

Mr Buster Tanner and «laugh 
ter, Iva. visited Mr and Mrs 
Wesley Trainham Saturday and 
Sunday Russell returned home 
with them after a few days visit 
m the Trainham home

The Adult Sunday school class 
of the Vera Baptist Church en 
jay ed a Valentine party Thurs 
day evening in the home of Mrs 
Lola Scv:*t The president pres id 
«si o\ei business ami the teacher, 
Mrs Harry Berk then rend the 
rith Chapter of Matthew Mrs 
Geo ■ c** Sutton led tn prayer 
Games wore then enjoyed Val 
entlws were exchanged and a 
lovely plate was served to Mes 
'lames Sam Shipman. George 
Sutton, Pete Ray, Lola Scott, Jim 
Kinnibrugh, Alma Rabe. lama 
Feemster. S S. Doss. Harry liei'k, 
E. C Hardin and Hope Spinks

L O C A L S
Richard W lilt worth, who is 

stationed near Ruidoso, N M , 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E Whit
worth

Mr. and Mis Howard Yandell 
and daughters of Lubbock visited 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H C. Yandell ami 
Patsy

Mi and Mrs. Edgar L. Savage. 
Sr., of Wichita Falls were Sun 
day guests of Mr and Mrs Ar- 
dell Spelce and Kenneth.

Denzll Fitzgerald of Goree, 
Mis. K. L. Davis of Wichita 
Falls ami Mi and Mrs. Kirby 
Fitzgerald visit«sl Dale Kitzger

TH \VK\ FIREMEN
I take this method of ex pres 

sing my thanks to members of 
the Munday Fire Department for 
their good work tn fighting the 
fire at my plare last Monday 
night 1 greatly appreciate your 
efforts in helping save the feed 

Luke Btrkenfeld ltp

Too Late to Classify
19f*. Ford V-8

half »ickup pqtap(«d with !
new 42 jal, hut,in« rig $K«0
Roy B. Ft gland Bon j tmin. !
T evi Ite 1

FOR S.ALL Half 1 lami «hi re I
.»n<1 tall Berkshire ÖlgM. Buck
Tidw <•11 ltp

SACRI FUT M> h wv* lin Go-1
IW- SHI oi trailo Box IBS,

12-Volt Italtery with 
3d Mnnths Guarantee 

r.xcg.

2 0 . 2 5
A V o lt B attery w ith  
.1« Months Guarantee

flM f.

1 5 .2 5
‘Mia buttery In guaranteed for 
I ■aonMut — three full years 
la beat battery buy for your 
r!

Cypert’s Service 
And Repair

Goree 31 31 p

FOR SALE 2,i>00 b,;«*s of h.»y 
John Fetsch 3S miles north 
Of Murid >v 30,Tip

H )R  -AJ,E lairge 3 room 
house with hath, storm cellar, 
good water well with pressure 
pump, storage house J W 
Hiker. Mock »»uth Yarbrough 
Hotel. 30-3tp

HAVE SEVERAL. — Two bed 
room housi's for *ale Also 
sonie rental income property 
Also some business properly 
worth the money Wallace 
Moorhouae, Munday, Texas

30 2tc

TOR RENT Two bedroom 
furnished garage apartment. 
Call 3041. Munday 3B2tc

TOFt SALE Heavy breed
young laying hens See Mrs
Carl Wallace, Munday. Texas.

30-tit

CUCKLER

Steel Sfi<ut
B U IL D IN G S

• 100*. USABLE SPACE
• EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OF A BRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

CALL US TODAY
Wm. Cameron & Co,

PHONE 5411

aid at the Veteran* Hospital In 
Big Spring over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Ocle Murry of 
Brownfield, James Draper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Draper of 
Levelland visited relatives III 
Munday and Gore*- over the w«*ek 
end.

Mrs J. O. Bowden is visiting 
this week with her son ami fami
ly, Dr. ami Mis. Ben Bowden, 
Barrie ami Beverly, in Dallas.

Mrs. Newtie Arnold of Fort 
Worth visited her sister, Mrs. 
T. 11. Clark, and family on T ups 
day of last week

Mrs. Aline Koenig and son of 
Oklahoma City spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis Walter Bevers

M IX  DAY St'HOOl 
I.IN tllK O O M  Ml \l

Monday: Milk Spanish rice 
with m«*at, green beans. mixed 
salad, cornbread apple sauce

Tuesday: Milk, pinto beans, 
scalloped tomato«- s p in a c h , 
ohtH's«». cornbread apricot cob
bler.

Wednesday: Milk, roast cubed 
beef in gravy, mashed potatoes, 
beet, cabbage and celery salad; , 
hot rolls, butter grapefruit sec
tion.

Thursday: Milk. Vienna sau 
sage, lima beans, green salad, 
cornbread, fruit m jello.

Friday: Milk, tut key and dies 
sing, giblet gravy. English peas, 
hot rolls, butter. |>each slices.

Nl'NSKT SCHOOL 
Ll'NCHROOM MENU

Monday: Beef und vegetable
stew, peanut butter and crackers, 
chocolate cake, sliced peaches, 
cornbread, butter, milk 

Tuesday: Meat loaf, boiled but 
tered potatoes, cabbage and ap
ple slaw, sliced apples, hot rolls, 
butter, milk

Wednesday: Pinto beans, potu i 
to salad, sliced spinach, corn ' 
bread, butter, milk

Thursday: Steak and gravy,] 
candied sweet potatoes, green 
beans, chocolate pudding, hot ( 
rolls, butter, milk.

Friday: Meat with macaroni, 
tomatoes and onions, boiled but
tered potatoes, English peas, le 

' mon rak<\ cornbread, butter, 
milk

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs T. II Clark were 
their daughter. Miss Sue Clark, j 
and Mrs Clark's sister. Mrs. Mae 
Collier, both of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell and 
daughter of Graham visited their 
iwrents, Mr. and Mrs H. C. Yan- 
dell and Mrs. lk-ss Guinn, over] 
the u«*«»k end.

Mrs. Nora Broach returned 
home last Monday night from a 
three w«H*ks vacation to Interest
ing points in Florida. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ethel Jones ami B. V, Jones 
i f Starkvllle. Miss., accompanied 
her on her trip to Florida.

Mrs. Oran Chamberlain and 
Mis Stanley Wardlaw visited Mi

ami Mrs W H Lindsey in Jal, 
N. M several days this week

Mr. and Mrs Jack Anderson 
and daughters of Clovis, N. M., 
were week end guests of her par-

— — - "«'H 'll,

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
visited their son, Glenn Amereon 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock over 
the week end.

HOME KILLED MEATS
Chuck
ROAST, lb. . .  49c
Ann
STEAK, lb. . .  59c 

STEAK ETTS 70c
( ’till»

STEAK, lb. . 59c
ij i

Hamburger 49c 

T-BONES, lb. 79c 

Sirloins, lb. 79c 

Round Stk., lb. 89c

PORK

ROAST, lb. . .  36c 

Pork Stk., lb. 39c 

Pork ( hops, lb. 49c

Fresh

HAMS, lb____ 52<-

lim i.'

HAMS, lb____ 37c
Cured

HAMS, lb. 54c
Sausage, lb. . .  55c 

BACON, lb. .49c

FRYERS, lb. 33c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

1T«m«‘sm‘iI For Izx-ke**

y2 B E E F ....... 54c
Processed

y2 Hot; _____33c

riionc 1.5.51 Alton Wanl

Now is the time to plant roses. We have a large supply of strong two year old field grown budded 

INIer Roses. We have many, many varieties to choose from.

2 FORMISSION SI t;AR — SIZE 303

Peas
DIAM O ND —  12-OZ.

Catsup
DAIRY LA N D  W H IPPING

Cream
MAXWEIJ. HOI NF.

INSTANT COFFEE
Kl ssIAN  OR ITALIAN

WISHBONE DRESSING
KIM SKI J.’S

PORK & BEANS

29c
2 FOR

29c
}k  PT.

25c
6-oz. jar 8 9 c  

3 5 c

TKX \S Rt BY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

. . . . . . . . . . 5  lb. bag 2 9 c

ORANGES 5  lb.bag 3 5 c
C A B B A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib. 4 c
RED

P O T A T O E S .. . . . . . . . 1 0  lb.bag 3 9 c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

BIRDSEYE

TURNIP GREENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BIRDSEYE

WHOLE OKRA

1 5 c

2 5 c
KEITH'S

giant 2V? can 1 9 c  LEMONADE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-oz. 1 0 c
BROWN I ABEL KRKR RABBIT

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . large jar 5 9 c
GOIJJ MEDAI.

FLOUR 1 0  lb.bag 8 9 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  for 2 9 c

STRAWBERRIES 1 9 c

SWIFT’S SW EET RASHER

MY - T - FINE
I M il A GARDEN FRKENTO Nf

P E A C I IE S
SH I IT ’S SHORTENING

nW I F T ’ NING

size 2^2 3 3 c  

3  Ib. can 5 9 c

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 4 7 c
I R tSM  I ’ORK

S P A K E  R I B S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib. 4 5 c
< in  * k

BEEF R O A S T  . . . . . . . .  lb. 5 5 c
K i l l  BELL ’S

M A R G A R I N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib. 1 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdaysw

7 a. m.to9p. m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

I
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News From Goree
Miss Myrtle Jetton visited her 

brother and family, Dave Jetton, 
over the week end.

Miss Linda Jo Moore of A C C , 
ill Abilene vistied her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore, the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T  F. Falls of 
Throckmorton were visitors in 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Slal< up last Sunday.

Vlricll Kdw.irds sto|>|>ed Tues 
day night for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Staleup.

Miss Jolinire Hutehens and .1 
friend of Abilene vvoie wwk end 
■„•nests of Johnnie's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. itilly Hutehens

Mr. and Mis. Uoy Guthrie visit 
ed Mis tiuthrle's hiothei and 
family, .1 J. I’erdue, and sisiei 
and family, Mrs Jack Beaty, over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs Billie Moore have 
returned home after three weeks 
visit with their daughter and 
family. Mr. anti Mrs. Douglas 
Cunningham, in Fort I.ee. Va.

W. H. Couch has been a patient 
in the Knox County Hospital at 
Knox City si nee I 1st Monday.

Jimmy Crouch and Bud Yates 
and Shirley of Wichita Falls re 
turned Mrs. George Crouch and 
Donnie home Iasi Saturday. She 
had been visiting them in Wield 
ta Falls for several days.

Miss Sandra Clahurn has ie 
turned to her home in Wichita 
Falls after visiting with relatives 
here for three weeks.

Mrs. Denny Roberts, the form
er Sharon Floyd, visited Mrs. 
Bobbie Chamberlain and daugh 
tor in-law, Mrs. Gaylon Chamber 
lain, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bates and 
David left last Tuesday foi Dal 
las, where David will take treat 
ment in .1 Dallas hospital.

Bohbv Fret« of New Mexico 
visited Ids brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free, last 
Friday evening.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

IT’S THE LAW
★  ¿ M s J e iU U -  i t

4  m m I m

*  * * »  •• «I

1 1 m u c k s * KK hrr.its”
Few people realize that a dirty- 

faced urchin is responsible for
the mai l principles is'hind our 
! 'V. "V01 mi;; the owneiship of
lost articles.

Percy Armory was a chimney 
-weep's lie I pc 1 who lived in Lon 

don shortly before the birth of
■ 1 own George Washington. 
1* og ' i in* one day fioin his 
grimy u k ‘ found a diamond 
ring in he puhl.e street.

' '■ 11 v took tti * 1 ng to a gold 
smith s hop to find out what it 
wa . There mp pl.-u «• I p n the 
hands nl the gold* mith's uppie i- 
Lee, who, undei the p, *’en>c of 
weighing it, stole the diamond 
fiom its setting. When he told 
Percy that the ring was of very 
little value, Percy demanded (lie 

, return of the jewel a s  well as its 
setting. The goldsmith and the 
apprentice, thinking that Percy 

1 was just a simple minded boy, 
refused to give him hack his 

| treasure.
But Percy w;is not the kind to 

| in* badgered about. He sought tin* 
services of a lawyer to sue for
recovery ot the ting arid its jew 
eled set. The results of Ins suit 

; h • immortalized IVicy s name 
,n the common I iw

1 ne goldsmith and his appren
tice claimed that smc" IV n y  had 
only found the ring, h> had no 
better right to it than they did 
The com I felt diffenntly about 
the matter and ordered the ilia 
mond returned "because the find 
ei of a lost article lias the light

■ hold it against the whole

world except the true owner." 
This principle established by 
Percy’s case remains as effective 
today as it was ovet two centur
ies ago.

However, as far as tin* owner i 
who lost the property Is concern
ed. the finder of lost goods is 
merely regarded as a depository, 
holding the goods foi the true 
owner.

The courts draw a distinction 
between "mislaid" and "lost pro 
petty' ’Lost property is proper 
ty which the owner casually and 
thoughtlessly parts with, hke the 
'hopping of a wallet in the hur I 
' y to get on .1 bus. Mislaid pro 
l«*ity, on the other hand, is pro-! 
pet ty w hich the owner ii is pur I 
posely laid lowil and then forgot 
ten, leaving it where placed. An 
example of this would be a hand 
hag placed on a shop counter 
while a customer examiner tnet 1 
ciialldise. A findet must leave | 
mislaid articles wall) I lie ptoprie 
tor of the place where found.

(Tit s column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No |n*r- 
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without tie* aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be 
cause a slight variance In facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Miss Loutreil Mdste.id i.f Hat 
(I n Simm ms I rrset - ity 111 Ain 
len" sj*eht tin- week end with her 
parent- Mt ;aid Mi <> V. Mil- 
stead.

Mrs. P. V. Williams spent sev 
eral days this week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and children, 
in Midland.

Mi . 11 el M- .mt Tyne*, David| 
md J inis, of Abilene sjient the 
week end with his mother, Mis. 
J. O. Tynes.

See Us For Your. . .

Every Need
Whether you need farming imple

ments and equipment, any type of hard
ware, fishing equipment, grift items, or 
whatever they are you will find them at 
our stores.

Get ready for farming:. Let us supply 
you with . . .

•  Lister Shares
•  Irrigation Supplies

Tubes, Dams, Gaskets

•  Tractor Heaters
•  Gift Items

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

NOTH K OF KIJCCTION
Notice is hereby given that an 

¡election will be held on Saturday. 
April 4. for the purpose of elect
ing one county trustee for Com
missioners Precinct No. 1 and 
Commissioners Precinct No. 3. 
Voting places will be at the Knox 
City School and at the Gilliland 
School

Meriek McGaughey 
County Superintendent 31-2tp

More
fam ilies

agree . . .
M rs  B a ird  s B re a d  
s ta y s  fre s h  lo n g e r

Your Chance To Save
At Our

BIG FOOD SALE
GOLD M E D \L

5 lb. bag
V k M O l  R \S

VEGETOLE 31b. can 59c
>1 N S IIIM C  I I MON

COOKIES
>1 NSIIINE OKANtiK SI.K K.s

lb. pkg. 3 9 c|  CANDY pkg. 2 5 c
Legal Notices
NOTH K It) BIDDERS

The Coinmissionei - Court of 
Knox County will receive bids up 

: -1 10:00 A M on Regulai
’■ tot Day. March !)th, lHa't, at 

C unty Court in Itenjamm. 
Texas, for one new crawler load I 

1 with th«* following specifica- 
Four cylinder diesel motor 

of rv*t less than 70 horse power, 
bit, ket to bo one and one half 
cubic yard rapacity i l t i *  and 
have -10 degree roll back at 
ground level. Bucket to be the 
c( mbination loader and bulldo/.

t type. Loader to be equipped 
with hydraulic typo shock absorb 

r. Theie will be mounted on rear 
of tractor a hydraulic operated 1 
scarifier with minimum of four 
ripper t<*eth Minimum weight to t 
b. !9.i>00 lbs

A trade in of one used TD9| 
International crawler tractor 
with Dt ott loadei will be offered j 
in trade as |>art payment. War-1 
rants will be issued for not more 
than $10.000.00 in $1,000.00 deno | 
min.iltons and to carry not more 
than four percent (4*. > per an 'i 

Trade in be h -ixs-tod 
at the county bain at Goree 
Texa-.

L  A PARKKR
County Judge 31 2tc |

(iANDY's.

ICE CREAM
PINT do.

5  pints 9 5 c
IIBBYS

APRICOT NECTAR qt.can 3 9 c
BREAST O t Hit KEN

TUNA can 3 3 c
IRELAND'S PIT < OOKKD

BARBECUED BEEF can 6 5 c
DOESKIN

DINNER NAPKINS pkg. 2 9 c
O’CEDAK

POLISH pt. lx it tie 4 9 c

ZKSTKK STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 18-oz. glass 3 9 c
I.IBBX 'N < I T

BEETS 2  303 cans 2 7 c
STEELE'S

HOMINY 3  300 cans
I .K  KV LEAF APPIJt

PIE FILLER No. 2 can 3 3 c
BOSCO c h o c o l a t e  f l a v o r e d

SYRUP 12-oz. 3 9 c
U N IT

STARCH 2  12-oz. pkgs. 2 9 c
Nt SOFT

Í
FABRIC SOFTENER pint 3 9 c

. . . . . . . . . .
EBNER's < Hl'CK XX \t.ON

BACON
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

2 Ihs. 9 5 c  AVOCADOS 2 for 19c

BACON SQUARES
IRKsIt

Ih 21c FRESH

' TOMATOES lb. 1 8 c
PORK ROAST
IWAN \

II) WASHINGTON RED DELK lOt **

- - - - - - - :- - - - -  APPLES 2  Ihs. 2 5 c
OLEO lb* 1 5 c  _  BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS -
KR XI 1 \ El X EKTA

CHEESE
BIRDS! X 1

2  lb. box 7 9 c  BEEF PIES ea. 2 7 c
'II XD'S | INI BIRDS! X »
BISCUITS 2  cans 1 5 c  FISH STICKS p k g .  3 3 c
1 . S. I.IMIII BIRIts! > i « ui \\| vi \ 1 »

ROUND STEAK lb. 3 9 c  CORN 2  pkgs. 3 9 c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M o rto n  & W e lb o rn  ^ 1 ^
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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Baptist Youth 
Enjoy Sweetheart 
Banquet Recently

The First Baptist Church of 
Goree honor«! their young peo
ple, with high school seniors and 
fheir dates as special guests, last 
Friday night with a "Sweetheart 
Banquet" in the fellowship hall 
of the church. Sixty guests at
tended.

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in decorations, with Mrs. 
Chas. Mathis as program chan 
man and Mrs. J. D. Hicks as gen 
eral chairmen. Women of the 
church prepared and served the 
food.

Wayne Clift was master of 
ceremonies.

Guest speaker was Rev. Carter 
Tucker, pastor of the Weinert 
Baptist Church. Invocation was 
given b> J. D. Hicks, the welcome 
address by Rev, C. R. Mathis, and 
response by Brenda Hutchins.

Other entertainment was a 
skit, with four couples of young 
people standing in front of a 
huge heart depicting the four 
important ages of life, and dre-% 
sed for the parts. Participating 
were Stacy Mathis and Emma 
Jean Cooke, "school days;” Jack 
Hampton and Judy Hunt, as 
sweethearts; Glendon Hicks and 
Sandra Land, as bride and 
groom; Jerry Dan Chamberlain 
and Linda Hill, as "The Golden 
Days." With Mrs. John Broach 
and Wayne Clift as vocalists, and 
Mrs. John Lloyd Lambeth at the 
j'iar,. . the follow;;.^ songs wen- 
us£;! i* i each age: "School Days."
Let Me Call You Sweetheart,“ 

Whither Thou Goesi, and Sil 
\er Threads Among The Gold,"

Miss Stateh And 
Lynn L. Strickland 
Weil In Madill, Okla. [

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets February 10 
With Mrs. Bratcher

Seventeen members answered j 
roll call Tuesday, February 10, at 

j the home o f Mrs. Claudell Brat 
j cher in a regular meeting of the 
Vera Home Demonstration Club. 
President, Mrs. Clyde Beck, was 
in charge.

Mrs. Bobby Roberson reported 
1 on council meeting held Febru
ary 6th in Benjamin. Council re 

'commendations were tead and 
voted on.

Mrs Maurice Hughes and Mis 
Levoy Kinnibrugh were elected 
for the Food Leader training 
meeting to i>e held February 
20th on Oven Meal.” Each mem 
her pledged to help in any way 
possible with the i l l  club.

The meeting was then turned 
ovei to Mrs, Lev > Kinnibrugh 

'and Mis Loran Putter -n, cop 
¡**r demonstrators. The tallies' 
began work on copper planters 
and pictures.

A lovely and delirious Valen
tine plate vva- served by the hos
tess with coffee and spiced tea. 
The dime gift and secret pai gift j 
were exchanger!.

The next meeting will la“ Tues I 
day. February 24th at 1:30 p. m 
in the home of Mrs Grady Har 

! din where the ladies plan to com .
: plete their copper work.

art mu
(./vesrocK
t *  f t V

Annoui i ement has be«*! made 
of the marriage • f Miss Sandra 
Sue Stateh. ia r, !
Mrs Stanley ¿slat- : Frit 
Worth, and Lynn Lariy Stn< k 
land.

The wedding was held on Sat 
urday, January 31, in Madill, 
Okla with Rev Lee Donald Rut* 
of r  arant, Okia . officiating 

The bridegroom is the son ot 
Mr and Mrs. O. O. Strickland o f ' 

Worth, formerly of Nlun 
day. He is a graduate o f North 
Side High School in Fort Worth, 
where the bride is a senior 

The couple establish«! resi
dents* at “UM Nw 23rd St . in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Erin McGraw visited her 
(laughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Orman M oore and daugh 
ters, in Plan:view over the week 
end.

Nursery Stin k
Pieni treew. vhiip treed, 

fruit trtfs <>f different kirnt», 
mee*, u h ) shrulMwry of differ 
««it kind» Hill handle (»nl)*n 
ptanlN later Our p r i« «  are 
right. *»*»■ its before you buy.

D. R. Donoho
GORRE. m i s

1 \ i \MEK \ W II I 
U \ I t  II" ( M l  I I H U G H  I
F i t  Worth. Feb 1 Ar

rangements have bis*n completed 
by the Fort Worth Livestock 
Market Institute for installation 
of a closed circuit television cam
era to flash the weighing of cat
tle into the sal«- arena on March 
5 The television camera will be 
set up in a seal house about 200 , 
feet from the sale arena and the 
weight and lot number will be , 
flashed onto a monitor above and ; 
behind the au«'tioneer s stand in i 
the sate arena

Details for the TV coverage of ( 
tii«* weighing were worked out 1 
last week with Carter F.ngeeting : 
Company of Dallas after Mana 
get led Gouldv of the Institute 
called in Ivan Harrison of Dallas 
and Rupert Bogan technical 
chief at WRAP TV t • vo ik out 
details of the pickup

The sale will hi* the first one 
in which cattle have been auc
tioned on tbi* Fort Worth Stix'k 
yards in 36 years and the auction 
will tv* held in the old livestock 
exhibit building imme«li:«tely be 
hmd the North Side Coliseum

Many stockmen are among 
the buyers who have asked for 
reservation* m the ieserved seats 
in the buyers sis-tion of the 
stands Gouldv said, and a num 
her of out of town packers have

Drive carefully The life you 
save may he your own!

j signified they will be on hand. 
CATTLE TRADE SPOTTY 
IN’ OPENING SESSION

Trade on cattle and calves was 
rather slow here Monday. Mature 
fed steers and slaughter calves 
faced weak to 50 cents lower
rates. Fat cows were steady to 
weak, and canners and cutters 
and bulls cashed at steady prices. 
Stockers were generally steady, 
although some heavier weight 
and plainer kinds of stocker 
calves were steady to weak.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings drew $25.50 
to $27.50 and a few baby beef 
yearlings and heifers sold to $26 
and bettor. Medium and plain 
butcher sorts sold from $ls to 
$25

Fat cows drew mostly $18 5*) 
to $20 50 and canners and cutters 
sold for $13 to $18.50. Bulls drew 
$18 6 $23‘“0. Good and choice
slaughtet . .lives bulked it $25.50 
to $29 a feu to $29.50 Medium 
and plain calves sold from $18 to 
$25 atul culls sold from $17 to 
$20.

Medium and good stocker stix'i 
¡calves sold from $28 to $'13, a few 
' lightweights above that figure. 
Heifei calves drew $10 down. 
Stocker steer yearlings sold from 
$2 i to $29. some feeder steers at 
$24 50 were medium to good 
grades.
IAM BS TOP \l $18.50
Mo n d a y  x MtM o  si t \m

Sheep and lambs were slow at 
Fort Worth Monday and some 
sales o f slaughter lambs were 
a little easier Feeder lambs were 
steady. Good and choice milk fat 
lambs cashed at Sis and $18.50. 
and gootl and choice old crop 
lambs sold at $16.50 to $17.5*' 
with i few strictly choice dub 
lambs to $18 Heavy Limbs of 105 
to 111 pounds scored $17 Stock 
< . and fc«si«>i lambs sold for 
$15.50 to $17 5*1. slaughtei ewe«. 
dn w $8 : $8 50 Slaughtei bucks
dr**w $7.50 W  d fei'dci 1 mbs
«.Old 11 i $1»
i i i k .s x rK A D t ro
.*5 t KN Is  1 nw e r  m o n i i  \\

Hogs were -.n«a«i> to 25 cent« 
low««! at Fort Worth Monday 
Choice hogs sold at $1 1.50, a ?«*vv 
to $16 75 and $17 on weights of 
190 to 240 pounds. Heavier in the 
245 to 270 pound range sold at 
$15 50 to $1«, 25. Some 125 p aind 
pigs sold at $14. Sows r tg«*.i

from $f2 to $11 50, weights above 
350 pounds usually from $13.50 
down

L O C A L S
Mr and Mr« Gill Wyatt, Mrs 

Walter Rodgeis. Mrs D G. Grif 
fith and Mrs Harold Partridge 
returned home last vv«*«*k from 
two weeks visit with relative« in 
Malakoff, Austin and Uvalde. 
Texas and Sibley Thibodaux and 
New Orleans, l.a They reported 
a wonderful trip

Mr and Mrs Levi Bowden
were week end guests of their
son and wife Mi and Mrs la.*«* 
Bowden, in I aihhock

T  R. Smith left last Monday 
for his home in Fort Worth after 
spending several days with his 
daughters, Mrs J T  Offutt. Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt and Mis. G. E 
Roilgers. and then families.

Mr. and Mi Buddy Wamble
j of Plain view visited his parents 
Mi and Mrs. L a v e  W imble, ov
er tile week

Mis. p  a . Stic nr ied«* returned 
! home last v\ • K from a ten day 
visit with her sisters an I sister- 
in law in Shreveport La.

Mr and Mi Jimmy Bell and
children ami Jet tell Lee Elliott 
of Abilene visited relatives here 

j over the week end.

Mr* George Llnnsteadt and 
son, John, of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Floyd, and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Boh Cude ot T irleton State Col 
U»g« in Step'u ville visited his 
,an-it \fi i 1 Mrs Elmer
Cude over the ,v--k <“tid

Looking
•for

Something?

Find It Fast 
In The

Yellow  Pages
T fc C X — T T r il

Notice is hereby given that at 
a meeting of the City Council of 
City of Munday had on the 10th 
day of February, A. D 1959, at 
their regular meeting plate at 
tiie City Hall of said City of 
Munday, said City Council order
ed that bids be received by said 
City Council on March 2nd, A. 1). j 
1959. at 8:00 o'clock P. M . at the 
tegular meeting place of o f said : 
City Council In the City Hall In j 
said City of Munday, for the 
purpose of accepting bids on an 
oil, gas and mineral lease on their 
one half i 1*» undivided interest 
in the minerals upon and under 
the following described tract of 
land, to wit:

Being 14.61 acres of land out 
of the Southwest Quarter of ; 
Section No. 75, Block 2. D. & W. ; 
Ry Co. Survey in Knox County, 
Texas, and within the territorial 
limits of the City of Munday, 
described as follows:

Beginning at an iron pin 25 feet 
South of the Northeast Corner 
of said Southwest Quarter of 
Section No. 75 aforesaid, for the 
Northeast Corner o f this tract;

Thence South 1388.7 feet to 
corner, in the North Boundary 
Line of State Highway No. 277;

Thence West along said boun
dary line 787 feet;

Thence North 1388.7 f««et to 
cottier:

Thence Fist 787 feet to the
place of beginning;

And iieing Original Blocks 
Nos 105 106 107 and 108 of the
Reeves and Musser Addition to 
tii«1 Town of Munday. T«*xas, to- 
etln*r with certain stits-t« and 

a l le y s  in said blocks;
Le such part of said property

as has been heretofore conveyed 
to the State of Texas for high 
way purposes;

At which time bids will be re 
ceived for the leasing of the 
above described minerals icider 
said land for mineral develop
ment, in all things in conformity 
with tii«“ piovislons of Art 5421p 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas, for such pro
visions and for such term as said

City Council may determine at 
such hearing, and after this no
tice has bt*en published for three 
rnn—rntlirs issues In The Mun 
day Times, a newspaper publish 

! ««d In said County.
This notice is given in conform 

ity with said order, and as direct 
' « i  by said City Council 

V E MOORE 
Mayor.
City of Munday 303tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
IN K E R  \N't'K W R IT T E N  « in  P R O P E R T Y . A f  TO M O B I1 J M  

OR IN >  I R IN G  IN S t 'R A H IJ L

I C. B O R D E N
Voiir liHMir’in iv  Sim ** l w‘M

Finn Natl Bnnk Khli: -  l*hon* 1241 MunHm. Te:

U  A í l  ■ M

N ew  O w n e r
Doyle’s Automotive Machine Shop

FORMERLY < OOh M V  IIINK M ini“

< rank shaft growling, in ur cut of car!

All Machine \\.«rk — Vn.\e Work 

I old W«*kling. Rl«» ks and II«* ids 

STAR I ORD, TK.\ \**

SEE

ila Kfreen
for

(18TO M  MADE DRAPERIES 

90T. N. Don ilil SL 

Phone TU8-2S80 

Seymour, Texas

New Owner
Doyle’s Automotive Machine Shop

FORMERLY (O O li MACHINE SHOP 
< rank Shaft Grinding. In Or Out Of "ar! All Mu< bin«- Work 

Valve Work — < «Mil Weldin'!. Blocks tuul lliiuls 
STAMFORD, TEXAS

HOW MANY ACRES...

. . . did this Alii (  • alrru rs D 17 pi u with 20 
gallons of fuel in th¡< tough dry field?

©  12.1 acres 0  9 1 acres (r ) 105acres

In tough fall plowing, three new owner-driven tractor* 
competed in a practical plowing test Each tractor pulled 
four 14-inch plow bottoms at th«> am r average speed 
and depth . until its 20 gallons of fue! was gone.

Call or stop in to -«>«■ us for the correct answer. We 
can tell you what tractors plow«d in this test and the 
comparative results. Let us «how you why A Hi«-Chalmers 
D-Sertes Tractors w.th TH.ACTION BOOSTER system 
and Power Director pl«iw more land per gallon.

TR  \f T f» ’N RlM WTK.H tu Allis ( listuver. inwkwyutHl 

iJSTCN , Thf VafiO»tai t'ar*n md H imf Hour SBC. Tufurdayt*

T h e  dedicated research by Cadillac engineers for ever
tletter wavs of achieving motoring comfort . . . safety . . . 
and economy has never been more apparent than in the 
brilliant Cadillac for 1959. Exclusive new shock absorbers 
quiet the roughest of by-ways . . .  a host of safeguards 
protects the driver and passengers . . . maximum energy is 
squeezed from every drop of fuel for mile upon mile of 
trouble-free motoring. Your Cadillac dealer has a car 
waiting to introduce you to motordom's most connnanç hour!

The standard o f  the world in

Engineering

r / z / f s / f '/

A L U ! - C H A L M E R S  < K ]
SALES AND SERVICE

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

v is i t  rot r tocdi  j i  rn oR i /n )  c j d h .l j c  m  i ltr

C O O P E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
614 Washington Street, Seymour Phone 2627
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through

The Times Want,
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS -  •  

Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tic

LET US TA LK  To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas 14-tfe

NOW IN  STOCK New Victor 
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Murv 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42 50 
The Munday Times 24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when i 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbachei 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14 tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 2b-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FARM 
LOANS

4 Low Intonsi 
/  Long Tana 
/ Fair Appraisal 
4  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

For Sale
The old Methodist parson 

age h-Uhllng; also, furniture 
and fixture««, if interested,
( o litaci . . . .

M. L. Wiggins

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Car Manufacturers Are Mixed Up 
On Just Why People Want Smaller Cars

HOSE BUSHES 25 varieties to 
choose from. Standard and pa
tented. Conner Nursery & Flor
al Co., Haskell, Texas. 28 tfc

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW  STUDKBAKKR 

«•PASSENGER SEDAN. $1895
YOUR RECORDS For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE —  F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc- 

w Won. $675 cash will handle. 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

o n i  i c

. 1 • 1/ *• 
J } -

ION!* • - , 7 h.
V

a* i « T «i ■»*« » »V

At ~ R  \m

V-v C 7

•____ • ____ ’ V

Varikrom*
glamour spatter paint
Looking lor • budget way to 
renovate? Then, roll tpatter into 
yoar color acheme. See wall* 
ahlnuner with flreka of aubtl« 
multicolor. See a beaten table be
come a lovely painted «how 
piece. VARI KROM’. dramatic 
texture covera every »cratch 1 20 
ready-mixed washable color«. It’» 
eaay to »patter-it-youraelf with 
the Vari-Kroller roller or vacuum 
cleaner apray attachment.

only $2.72 q t

Munday Lumber 
Company

FLOWERING SHRUBS Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, and many 
others. 75c each. Conner Nur
sery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas 28-tfc

FRUIT TREES — Peach, plums, 
apricots, pears, 4 to 8 feet, 75c 
up. Conner Nursery & Floral 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 28 tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER —  
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us dap2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. KFtfc

FX)R SALE — Used tires, se
conds. factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. Atfc

NOTICE We can nick up trac
tors that n«*«vls repairs Horton 
Equipment Co «-tfc

FOR SALE Used 12 5 foot up 
right deep freeze, in good con 
dition. Western Auto Store.

25 tfc

Editor’s note: The Kn< \ Hu: 
lie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Millei Ooek Is 
talking about new cars this week 
in a theoretical sort of \va>
Dear editar:

I have always contended that 
American business must know 
what the American public wants 
as it always manages to keep the 
latter’s income tied dowt in in 
stallment payments fm months 
and years ahead, but I read an 
article in a newspaper last night 
that makes me wonder

According to it, car manufac
turers, waking up tn the fact 
more and more of th->,e little 
foreign cars are showing up on 
the streets of this counti v, have 
decided to go into tl mall eat 
business themselves.

Hut. tin* article pointed out. 
while the cars w ill be shorter and 
generally smaller, their price 
won’t )w a lot less than present

isn't the fact they’re foreign, it’s 
not that they’re easier to park, 
it’s simply that they’re easier to 
pay for and cheaper to drive. 
People don’t mind how much 
car they get for their money, | 
what stumps them is how much 
money they give for their car.

Of course though I could be! 
wrong. I don't own any automo 
bile manufacturing plant and ad 
vice is cheap. Most of the advice 
I've had on farming has come 
from people who don't own

farm. E\erywhere you look, you
see new cars. And it's a good idea 
too. If you don’t look, one of 'em 
will hit you.

Youis faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. Gaston Shipman and chil
dren of San Antonio visited sev
eral days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tug
gle, wiule Mr. Shipman remained 
at the bedside o f his father, who 
was seriously ill, at the Baylor 

a j County Hospital in Seymour.

WATCH THE MOST POPULAR COUNTRY MUSIC SHOW ON T V !
f i

about, 
really ob-

W or Id’s Only 
fu lly  Automatic C leantr

ELECTROLUX*
O Ci ■CTNOUJX

Fo<to/> -AvfSong«d So/*« amd SorWco

w . il  McDo n a l d
Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

.Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We art« specialized and 
trained to serve you better.

Fuat and dependable service 
on all multe« and models of 
TV sets. Also specialize In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4«41 — MUNDAY

This is what I'm talking 
I don't think anybody 
jects to a long h i , it's the long 
payments that hurt. It's not then I *

: I fact that riding around in a tail 
finned, chrome-plated automobile 
is embarrassing, it's just that it's 
sometimes embarrassing to pay 
the gasoline bill to keep the thing 
going.

I know it's hard to paik one 
of the long models, but if you 
cut it half in two and sold it to 
two people instead of one. both 
of 'em would still be contending 
fur tlie some parking space. I 
know some people say in horse 
and buggy days we didn’t have 
any parkin;; problems, but if we 
had as many horses and buggies 
as we have cars, the problem 
would bo worse, or have you ev
er measured the distance from 
the head of the horse to the tail 
end of the buggy? Arid have you 
ever tried to parallel park in a 
buggy ?

What appeals to a lot of peo 
pie when it comes to foreign cars

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — i always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs F'umiture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24 tfc

FOR SALE — Barley and oat 
seed, either certified or regular. 
A. A. Smith, Jr. 15-tfc

«EPTIC TANKS -cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FOR SALE 16-foot “Wage
Maker” boat, bottom fiber 
glassed, with 25 h.p. Johnson 
motor and trailer. A-l condi
tion. Stub’s “66" Service Sta
tion, phone 5681, Munday.

312tc

C I I I K O F B A C T O B
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2«
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

JUBILEE U.S.A.
»tarring

Moorhouse Insurance Agency 
All Kinds Of Insurance

tth Rlk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4061

RED FOLEY
n o w  b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y

music 
dancing 
comedy 
guest stars

&MASSEY-FERGUSON

And Russell Penick Equipment Co.
6 p. m. Saturdays -  Channel 3

PECAN TREES Burkett, Stu
art. Success, $3 to $6. Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tfc

EVERGREENS — Container and 
field grown, $1.00 up. Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 3*tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic ; 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc,

FOR SALE 2 bedroom home, 
3 years old. *6 interest in con
crete cellar, stool fence around 
back yard. Walter Caddell.

312tc

S«*e You In CHURCH Sunday

Safety education pays. Your 
chances of being injured are 
about 50-50 if you are a careless 
operator ot farm machinery, but 
only 1 in 25 if you’re an average 
operator. If you arc a careful 
ojieraTor, there’s even less chance 
that you’ ll get hurt.

WRECKER SERVICE,—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8 tfc

FOB SALE Good alfalfa hay.
cheap. Oscar Spann. 28 tfc

FOR SALK Used 36-inch gas 
range, in good cond i t i on .  
Western Auto Store. 25-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 t il |

TOR SALE New 5 row stalk 
cutter. O. V Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

NOTICE Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26 tfc

Mail Order 
Department!
We have a new de

partment in our store. 
It is our Mail Order 
Department. Come in 
and make your selec
tions and vret a 10 per
cent discount on all 
mail order items —  
cash with order.

We Can Save You 
Money!

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ 10:55 a. m
EVenlng Worship------ - 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday-----------7 p m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 8 p m
W. S. C. S. Monday________3pm
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday_________ 8 p m
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday _______ - 7:30 p m.
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m
Training Union ------6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday _______7:30 p
Grady Allison, Pastor

m

m.

( ¡H ANDFAT11ER C U  MK 
Wanted to buy old fashioned 
grandfather clock in good con 
dition. Bert Weaver, Munday,, 
Texas. 3<k3t|>

FREE — TV lube checking, j 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc (

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complet*' Life Insumo 

gram To Fit Your Individual Need*.

Paul B. Pendletn"
Res. Phone M il *
Office With Travi* I-*'♦',

Munday. 1

1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a
Evangelist Sendee —  7:30 p 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

m
m
m

m

ASSOCIATE STORE

Home Owned

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Sendees 
Bible Study 10:00 a m
Morning Worship _ 10 45 a m
EVe. Bible Study____6:15 p m
Eve. Worship _____7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y________ 7:30 p .n.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a m 

Herald of iSuth
Sunday. 100 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

ITK-ST CHRIST! \N CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School _ 10:00 a m 
Preaching 11 .oo a m
C i  r  - 6:30 p m.
Vespers ---- 7:30 p m
We lnvdte you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love “
R B Hanna, Minister

GO It P.R BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a m

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSION ARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______  10:00 a. m.
Preaching _ _____ 11:00 A m.
B T. S . ______ _______6:30 P ra
Preaching___ _______7:30 P m
Prayer Service each Wed-

nesday night 7:30 P ra
L  G. Smith, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following: business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KINGS CLEAVKHS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

EILANDS (» STOKE 

PhVMAHTKR GIN

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

MOORHOftRE IVR. AGENCY

DAIRY TREAT 

REIDS HARDWAKR

Meet your friend« at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOI TR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
”  - 4ngWorship____11:00 a. m.

8:00 p. m. 
00 p m.

.00 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHITRCH
Goree Texas

Sunday .School ______ 10:00 a.
Morning Worship „  11:00 a
Youth Meeting  6:30 p
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____ ______ 7:30 p.
Methodist Men -Last

Monday ____ __ 7:30 p
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

m
m
m
m

m

c\

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. ra
Morning Worship 11:00 a A
Training Union---------- 7:00 p, m
Evening Worship_____ 8:00 P ra
Serv. Wednesday-------- 8:00 p. ra

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND  

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KTDX 
Sundays 10:35 a nL 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1(00 p. m

Anyone wishing to inaB what 
we believe is free and wttiout ob
ligation to Inquire Chrfcfs IMS 
sage of charity and love

Rc\ Anthony Schroadar, 
Pasta

KKTHI.KHKM PKHHTIVI 
BA IT  1ST CHURCH
R. T Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held oa the m o  
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
110° >« m of each month

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
ilil.ie Stud) 10.00 a. a
Worship____________11:00 a. a .
Eve Worship 6:30 p. A

Wednesday:
Prayer Minting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. tu
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

TUB CHURCH OE GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 A  ra
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m.
Eve Service ________ 7:30 p. ra
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:30 p. a
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv _____ 7:30 p. a
C. S. Hardy. Pastor
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Baptist Youth 
Enjoy Sweetheart 
Banquet Recently

The First Baptist Church of 
Goree honored their young peo
ple. with high school seniors and 
fheir dates as special guests, last 
Friday night with a "Sweetheart 
Banquet" in the fellowship hall 
of the church. Sixty guests at
tended.

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in decorations, with Mi's. 
Chas Mathis as program cliair 
man and Mrs. J. L>. Hicks as gen 
eral chairmen. Women o f the 
church prepared and served the 
food.

Wayne Clift was master of 
ceremonies

Guest speaker was Rev. Carter 
Tucker, pastor of the Weinert 
Baptist Church. Invocation was 
given by J [>. Hicks, the welcome 
address by Rev C. R. Mathis, and 
response by Brenda Hutchins.

Other entertainment was a 
skit, with four couples of young 
people standing in front of a 
huge heart depicting the four 
important ages o f life, and dres
sed for the parts. Participating 
were Stacy Mathis and Emma 
Jean Cooke, "school days, 1 Jack 
Hampton and Judy Hunt, as 
sweethearts; Glendon Hicks and 
Sandra Land, as bride and 
groom; Jerry Dan Chamberlain 
and Linda Hill, as "The Golden i 
Days." With Mrs. John Broach 
and Wayne Clift as vocalists, and 
Mrs John Lloyd Lambeth at the 
pia.",;, the follow;;.^ songs were 
ttald for each age; "School Days," 
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart," 
Whither Thou Goest,' and "Sil
ver Threads Among The Gold."

Miss Statch Ami 
Lynn L. Strickland 
Wed In Madill, Okla. ^

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets February 10 
With Mrs. Bratcher

Seventeen members answered 
roll call Tuesday. February 10, at 
the home of Mrs Claudell Brat 
cher in a regular meeting of the 
Vera Home Demonstration Club. 
President, Mrs. Clyde Beck, was 
in charge.

Mrs. Bobby Roberson reported 
on council meeting held Febru
ary t>th in Benjamin Council re 
commendations were read and 
voted on.

Mrs Maurice Hughes and Mis 
Levoy Kinmbiugh were elected 
for the Food Leader training 
meeting to be held February 
20th on “Oven Me»l.” Each mem 
btn pledged to help in any way 
■  >ssible with the -Ml club.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs. Levoy Kinnibrugh 

cop- 
ladies' 

d. inters

Valen 
the In»--

and Mrs. Loran Patter? 
j>ei demonstrators. Thi 
began wotk on copper 
and pictures.

A lovely ami detictou 
tire plate was served by 
less with coffee and s>:c»*d tea 
The dime gift and s«*ere» pal gift 
were exchanged.

The next meet in,-' w iil Is- T ups 
day. February 24th at 1:30 p. m 

i in the home of Mrs Grady 11.u 
din where the ladies plan to com 
plete their copper work

| signified they will be on hand. 
CATTLE TRADE SPOTTY 
IN OPENING SKXSION

Trade on cattle and calves was 
rather slow here Monday. Mature 
fed steers and slaughter calves 

I faced weak to 50 cents lower
rates. Fat cows were steady to 
weak, and canners and cutters 
and bulls cashed at steady ju ices 
Stockers were generally steady, 
although some heavier weight 
and plainer klncB of stocker! 
calves were steady to weak

Good and choice slaughter 
s te e rs  and yearlings drew $25.50 
to $27.50 md a few baby i>eef 
yearlings and heifers sold to $2* 
and better Medium and plain 
butcher sorts sold from $1S to 
$25,

Fat cows drew mostly $18.50 
to $20.50 and canners and cutters 
sold for $13 to $18.30. Bulls drew 
Sis I,, $23 30 Goo,i ami choice
slaughtei < alves bulked it $25.30' 
to $20 a few to $20 30 Medium 
and plain calves sold from $18 to t 
$2:3 and culls sold from $17 to 
$20.

Medium and gooil stocker steer ; 
eaives sold fi--n. $2> to $.33 a few 

i lightweights above that figure 
Heifer calves drew $30 down. 
Stocker steer yearlings sold from 

1821 to S2!t some feeder steers at 
$24 50 were medium t < > goo-1 
grades
I.AMIls TOP \T 'is.Ml 
MONDAY Si MOSTLY sTFADY

Sheep and lambs were slow at 
Fort Worth Monday and some 
sale» of slaughter lambs were 
a little easier Feedei lambs were 
steady. Good and choice milk lat 
lambs cashed at S I' md $18 50 
and goes! and choice old crop 
lambs sold at $16.50 to SIT..-' 
w ith a Few strictly - hotce - lub 
lambs to $18 Heavy l.imhs ot 103 
( ■

from $f2 to $14.50, weights above
350 jHmnds usually from $13.50 
down.

L O C A L S

Mrs George Llnnsteadt and 
son. John, of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs George 
Floyd, and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Gill Wyatt, Mrs 
Walter Rodgers. Mrs. D G. Grtf 
fith and Mrs Harold Partridge 
returned home last week from 
two weeks visit with relatives in 
Malakoff, Austin and Uvalde. 
Texas and Sibley Thihodaux and 
New Orleans. L i They reported 
a wonderful trip.

Mr. and Mrs Levi Bowden 
were week end guests of their 
son and wife Mi and Mrs. la*** 
Bowden, in Lubbock

T R. Smith left last Monday 
foi his home in Fort Worth after 
s|H*nding several days with his
daughters. Mis 
lamine Offutt
Rodgers, and t‘

J T Offutt Mrs. 
and Mis. G. E 
eir families.

Buddy Womble 
¡sited his parents, 
avec Womble, ov-

Mis i\ A Stienriede returned 
home last vvi k from a ten day- 
visit with her sistcis an.I sister- 
in law in Shreveport. La.

Mr and Mi» Junmy Hell and 
children and Jerrell Lee Elliott 
of Abilene visited relatives here 
v>vcr the week end.

Boh Cude ot Tarleton State Col
in Stephenville visited his 

\ Mrs Elmer
eck end.

risi 517 Stock
lambs sold for 
slaughtei ewes 

slaughtei bucks

Announcement has beer made 
of the marriage of M -s Sardra 
Sue Statch. t.i 'c. t Mi r, i 
Mrs. Stanley S;.,t-h i F i t  
Worth, and Lynn Lany St rick 
land.

The wedding was held on Sat 
urday, January 31, in Madid. 
Chela . with Rev Lee Donald Ri-v 
of Durant, Okla . officiating.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Strickland of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Mun 
day He is a graduate of North 
Side High School in Fort Worth, 
where the bride is a senior

The eouple established rest 
denee at X4M Nw 23rd St in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Erin MeGraw visited her 
daughter and family. Mr anil 
Mrs <>rman Moore and daugh 
tors, in Plain view over the week 
end.

Nursery Stock
Pecan tree«, sbaste tree«, 

fruit trees ,,f illfft-rent kinds. 
riMe« and shrubbery »1 differ 
ent kinds. W ill handle ganten 
piante later Our prices arc 
right. See us before you buy

l). R. Dimoilo
GOREE. m i s

1 \ I \V|KK V Wi l l
W \Tt II"  ( M i l t  W I l i . I I I
F-rt Worth, Feb 1 Ar

langements have been completed 
by the Fort Worth Livestock 
Market Institute for li st.illation 
of a closed circuit television cam
era to flash the weighing o f cat
tle into the -..no menu -*n March 
5. The television camera will be 
set up in a seal house about 200 , 
feet from the vile arena and the 
weight und lot nuinb«‘r will tie 
flashed >nto a monitor above and 
behind the auctioneer’s stand in , 
the sate arena

IVt.uls for the TV coverage of , 
the weighing were worked out j 
last week with Carter Engeermg! 
I'on jmny of Dallas ifter Mana 
get Ted Gouldy of the Institute 
i ailed in Ivan Harrison of Dallas 
and Rupert Bogan technical 
. hlef it A BAP rV t - w. ik out 
details of the pickup

The sale w.ll h,* the first one 
in which cattle have heen auc
tioned on the Fort Worth Stock 
yards in 38 years and the auction 
will he held in the old livestock 
exhibit building immediately be 
hind the North Side Coliseum.

Many stockmen are among 
the buyets who have asked for 
reservations in the reserved s»*ats 
in the buyeis section of the 
stands Gouldy said, and a num 
bei -d out of town packer* have

(h “\v ¡jIT 5< : U It'd feeder 1.imb.s j
sod ! t < S18.
IK * .« «  TF\DV TO
25 < F M «  IOW KR MOND \\

Hog:s were >ntails to 23 .ent« 1
lower at Fort Worth Mo:idaj j
Choiec hogs sold1 at $lt> 50. a few i
to $ll- 75 and Si 7 on weigh ta o f  1
190 to 240 |H>unds Heavies ir1 the
245 to 270 pounid range so!d at I
$13.30 to $16.25. Some 123 p ■und !
pigs S;old at $14. Sows j :>g*\i

Looking
■for

gomefhing?

find It Fast 
In The 

Y ellow  Pages

Notice is hereby given that at 
a meeting of the City Council of 
City of Munday had on the 10th 
day of February, A D. 1059. at 
their regular meeting |>laoe at 
the City Hall of said City of 
Munday, said City Council order
ed that bids bo received by said 
City Council on March 2nd, A D. 
1959, at 8:00 o’clock P. M . at the 
regular meeting place of of said 
City Council In the City Hall in 
said City of Munday, for the 
purpose of accepting bids on an 
oil, gas and mineral lease on their 
one-half ( '* • undivided Interest 
in the minerals upon and under 
the following described tract of 
land, to wit:

Being 14.01 acres of land out 
of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section No. 75, Block 2. D & W. 
Ry. Co. Survey in Knox County, 
Texas, and within the territorial 
limits o f the City of Munday, 
described as follows:

Beginning at an iron pin 25 feet 
South of the Northeast Corner 
of said Southwest Quarter of 
Section No. 75 aforesaid, for the 
Northeast Corner of this tract;

Thence South 1388 7 feet to 
corner, in the North Boundary 
Line of State Highway No. 277;

Thence West along said boun
dary line 787 find;

Thence North 1388.7 feet to 
coiner;

Thence East 787 feet to the 
place o f beginning;

And tieing Original Blocks 
• ,.s 103. 10t>. 107 and 108 of the 
Reeves mul Musser Addition to 
the Town of Munday, Texas, to- 
:ether with eertain streets and 
tlleys in said blocks;

I.o such part of said jtroperty

us has been heretofore conveyed 
to the State of Texas for high 
way purjxises,

At which time bids will tie re
ceived for the leasing of the 
above described minerals under 
said land for mineral develop
ment. in all things in conformity 
with the provisions of Art 5421p 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas, for such pro 
visions and for such term as said

City Council may determine at 
such hearing, und after this no
tice has been published for three
consecutive issues In The Mun
day Times, a newspaper publish
ed in said County.

This notice is given In conform 
ity with said order, and as direct- 
t*d by said City Council 

V K MOORE 
Mayor,
City of Munday. 30-3tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN n v  PRO PERTY. At T O  MORI I  .$1  

OH I N '  I RING INSURABLE.

I C. B O R D E N
Voiir  I tu i in t ipp  A fo n t  S ln ir  1 ̂ * 

pin t Natl Bank HMi: -  Phot* «2*1 MtimU.%. Tri

Ha»« fun

N ew  O w n e r
Doyle’« Automotive Machine Shop

FOKMKKJ.Y COOK M V  lll.NK «HOP

(  rank shaft grinding, in or • tit of car!

All Nlarhine Work — Va.vp Work 

I old Wekling. Blinks mi I Reads 

STAYII ORH. T LX  \S

SEE

ila «ree »
for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Dotnld St. 

Phone TU8 2360 

Seymour, Texas

i'U 'r .

m  x

New Owner
Doyle’s Automotive Machine Shop

FORMERLY COOK MACHINE SHOP 
( rank Shaft Grinding. In Or Out Of ' ar! All Machine Work 

Valve Work — Cold Weldin-;, Itlin ks iuul Heads 
STAMFORD. TEXAS

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own!

you

HOW MANY ACRES... The standard o f  the world in

Engineering

T h e  dedicated research by Cadillac engineers for ever
better ways of achieving motoring comfort . . . safety . . . 
and economy has never been more apparent than in the 
brilliant Cadillac for 19S9. Exclusive new shock absorbers 
quiet the roughest of by-ways . . .  a host of safeguards 
protects the driver and passengers . . . maximum energy is 
squeezed from every drop of fuel for mile upon mile of 
trouble-free motoring. Your Cadillac dealer has a car 
waiting to introduce you to motor dom's most convincing hour!

rft

Vyr/rZ/Yr/fy
. . . did this Allis-C halmers D 
gallons of furl in this tough dr' 

O  12.1 ocres 0  9 1 acres

In tough fall plowing, three new owner-driven tractor« 
competed in a prnctii al plowing test Each tractor pulled 
four 14-inch plow bottoms nf the ime average sp*«d 
and depth until its 20 gallons of fuel was gone.

Call or stop in to -ee us for the correct answer. We 
can tell you what tractors plowed in this test and the 
Comparative results. Let us show you whv Allis-Chnlmers 
D-Serii's Tractors w ith TK  \( T IO N  BOOSTER system 
and Tower Director plow more land per gallon.

1 RAC I'll IN Fk •< INTER m Al ia  ( "bnimers InvWmiift

Munday, Texas

P j u a r r i V A — _  VISIT YOUR

n ■61 Q > S n . a r a w a r e C O O P E R
VISIT YOUR IOC.1L .11 THORULD CADILLAC DI ILL R

614 Washington Street, Seymour Phone 2627
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
r a d io  a n d  t v  r e p a ir s  — •

BrinC your radios and TV'S 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tfc

LET US TALK To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 1 
parts. Egenbacher Implement1 
Co,. Knox City, Texas 14-tfc |

— --------------------------------------- I
NOW IN STOCK—New Victor] 

adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Mum 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers We have them, 
priced from SI 1 .£>?> to $42 50 
The Munday Times 24 tic

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your i.ext plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

THREE YEARS—finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

FURNITURE — TV

MACH1NEBY — HARDWARE 
NEW STUDEBAKEB 

6 PASSENGER SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS- For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construe- 

i »ion. $675 cash will handle. 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

S v - v ;

• - : ./ *  v  -* • /• V • •

Y a r i k r o m *
glamour spatter paint
Looking (or a budget way to 
renovate? Then, roll spatter into 
your color tcheme. See walla 
shimmer with decks of subtle 
multicolor. Sec a beaten table be
come a love ly  painted show 
piece. VARI-KROM’* dramatic 
texture covers every scratch 1 20 
ready-mixed washable color*. It’s 
easy to epattcr-it-your»elf with 
the Vari-Kroller roller or vacuum 
cleaner spray attachment.

only $2.72 q t

Munday Lumber 
Company

FARM 
LOANS

4 Low Intarwl 

J  Long Tom  

4  Fair Appraisal

4  Prompt

.1. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEX AW

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Car Manufacturers Are Mixed Up 
On Just Why People Want Smaller Cars

For Sale
The old McthodM parson

age building; also, furniture 
uild fixturt-s. II interested, 
contact . . . .

M. L. Wiggins

Editor’s note: The Km \ Pi i: 
tic Philosopher on his Johnson | 
grass farm on Millet Creek Is 
talking about new cars this week 
in a theoretical sort ol way 
Dear edltar:

I have always contended that 
American business must know 
what the American public wants, 
as it always manages to keep the 
latter’s income tied down in in 
stailment payments foi months 
and years ahead, but I read an 
article in a newspaper l ist night 
that makes me wonder

isn’t the fact they're foreign, it’s 
not that they’re easier to park, 
it's simply that they're easier to 
pay for and cheaper to drive. 
People don't mind how much 
car they get for their money, 
what stumps them is how' much 
money they give for their car.

Ot course though I could be 
wrong. 1 don’t own any automo
bile manufacturing plant and ad 
vice is cheap. Most of the advice 
I ’ve had on farming has come 
from people who don’t own a

farm. Everywhere you look, you 
see new cars. And It’s a good idea 
too. If you don’t look, one of ’em 
will hit you.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. Gaston Shipman and chil
dren of San Antonio visited sev
eral days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tug
gle, while Mr. Shipman remained 
at the bedside of his father, who 
was seriously ill. at the Baylor 

i County Hospital In Seymour.

WATCH THE MOST POPULAR COUNTRY MUSIC SHOW ON TV I
'a

4 A-

cars,
This is what I ’m talking about.

FOR SALE - Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

, WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tic

ROSE BUSHES 25 varieties to 
choose from. Standard and pa
tented. Conner Nursery & Floi 
al Co., Haskell, Texas. 28 tfc

FLOWERING SHRUBS Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, and many 
others. 75c each. Conner Nur
sery' & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tic

FRUIT TREES — Peach, plums, 
apricots, pears, 4 to 8 feet, 75c 
up. Conner Nursery & Floral 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 28-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them In and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tic

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day* 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

4EPTIC TANKS-cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

NOTICE We can utek up trac
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co 6-tfc

FOR SALE Used 12.5-foot up 
right deep freeze, in good con
dition. Western Auto Store.

25-tfc

" . ‘ “ V payments that hurt. It’s not the 
" Iittte fact that ridinng around in a tail-

. . . . . .  , 1  don’t think anybody really ob-
Aecording to it, cat manufae J(. , , ,  , ¡V, ,he long

tureis, waking up to the fact 
more and more of the
foreign ears are showing up on j finnwJ; , „.om i,,la,.st automobile 
the streets of this country, have 
decided to go into the small car 
business thcmselves.

But. the article pointed out, 
whik the cars will be shorter and

World'i Only 
fully Automatic Chan it

ELECTROLUX*
O IHCT<<<XJJX COOT,

factory-Avlhoriind ialn and Sirvk»

w . il  McDo n a l d  
Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co„ 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tic

FOR SALE — Barley and oat 
seed, either certified or regular. 
A. A. Smith, Jr. 15-tic

FOR SALE -  16 foot “ Wage
Maker” boat, bottom fiber 
glassed, with 25 h.p. Johnson 
motor and trailer. A-l condi
tion. Stub’s “66" Service Sta
tion, phone 5681, Munday.

31 2tc

is embarrassing, it’s just that it’s 
sometimes embarrassing to pay 
the gasoline bill to keep the thing 
going,

I know it’s hard to park one 
generally smaller, their price ,lf ,fle ic»ng models, but if you 
won’t be a lot less than present j cut it half in two and sold it to

two people instead of one, both 
of ’em would still be contending 
for the same parking space. I 

I know some people say in horse 
and buggy (lay.-, we didn’t have 

'any parking problems, but if we 
had as many horses and buggies 
as we have cars, the problem 
would Ire worse, or have % ou ev
er measured the distance from 
the head of the horse to the tail 
end of the buggy? And have you 
ever tried to parallel park in a 
buggy?

What appeals to a lot of peo
ple when it comes to foreign cars

.F o e ’ s  R a d i o  And 
TV Service

We are specialized and 
trained to servo you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV sets. Also specialize In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Cloned 
on Thursday*

JUBILEE U.S.A.
V - - t a g g » " -  ■ ■ .

starring

Moorhouse Insurance Agency 
All Kinds Of Insurance

Ith Blk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 4061

RED FOLEY
253gEB35B>—* . ^

n o w  b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y

music
dancing 
comedy 
guest stars

MASSEY-FERGUSON 
And Russell Penick Equipment Co.

6 p. m. Saturdays Channel 3

PECAN TREES — Burkett, Stu
art, Success, $3 to $6. Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tfc

EVERGREENS -  Container and 
field grown, $1.00 up. Conner
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tfc

FOR SALE 2 bedroom home, 
3 years old, % interest in con
crete cellar, steel fence around 
back yard. Walter Caddell.

31-2tc

See You In UHCKUH Sunday

Safety education pays. Your 
chances of being Injured are 
about 50-50 if you arc a careless 
operator of farm machinery, but 
only l in 25 if you're an average 
operator. If you are a careful 
operator, there’s even less chance 
that you’ll get hurt.

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc j

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munda> 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE Good alfalfa hay, |
cheap. Oscar Spann. 28 tfc

Ft >K SALK Used 36-inch gas 
range, in good c o n d i t i o n .  
Western Auto Store. 25dfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tic

FOR SALE New 5-row stalk 
cutter. O. V Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

NOTICE Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26 tfc

Mail Order
Department!
We have a new de

partment in our store. 
It is our Mail Order 
Department. Come in 
and make your selec
tions and get a 10 per
cent discount on all 
mail order items —  
cash with order.

We Can Save You 
Money!

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School---10:00 a. rn
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m
Evening Worship----------7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship____________ 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday------------7 p m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday -7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday--------------8 p m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday________7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School----- — 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m.
Training Union -------6:30 p. in.
Evening Worship ----- 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday---------------7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

GRANDFATHER CLOCK 
Wanted to buy old fashioned 
grandfather clock in good con 
ilitton. Bert Weaver, Munday. 
Texas. 303 tp

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge Western 
Auto Store 25-tfc

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a m 
Evangelist Service . .  7:30 p m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday------------ 7:00 p m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . . . 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing_________ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . ____________ .. 6:30 P m.
Preaching___________  7:30 P ns
Prayer Service each Wad-

nesday night 7:30 P- m.
L  G. Smith, Pastor

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insunuv 

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleto"
Res. Phone 5811 : » »
Office With Travis lee,

Munday. 1

ASSOCIATE STORE

Home Owned

CHURCH OF CURDS’! 
Munday Texas 

Sunday Services.
Bible Study __ _ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship __ 10 45 a m
Eve. Bible Study-----6:15 p m
Eve. Worship ---- 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ~  ----7:30 p .n.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Study _ 9:00 a m 

Herald of Truth
Sunrlriy, 1 00 p m ------- KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School - 10:00 a m 

king 11.00 a. m
C V F 6:30 p m.
Vespers — - 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love ”
R. B Hanna. Minister

i ¿OltEE BAPTIST CHirRCH
1O;00 a m

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

T H E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S

E l L A N D 'S  it «T O R E  

P a  »’M A S T E R  G IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S HARDWAKR

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Sen . . _______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a A
Training Union_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship----- 8:00 P m.
Serv. Wednesday---------8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RIDNKLAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a M. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
liOO p. ns

Anyone wishing to laag) what 
we believe Is free and wttRout ob
ligation to Inquire ChrteFs m*a 
sage of charity and love

Rev Anthony Schroader, 
Paatn.

It KTIII.EH KM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0° «  m of each month.

MUNDAY FOITR-SQUARB 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
”  -'ngWorshtp____11:00 a. m.

6:00 p. m. 
•00 p m

:00 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting________ 6:30 p m.
Fvenlng Worship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________ 7:30 p m
Methodist Men-Last

Monday .  7:30 p r\
Henry C Adair, Pastor

CHIECH OF CHRHT 
Welnert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study___  10:00 a. na
Worship____________11:00 a. m.
Eve. Worship ______  6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

TUB CHirRCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each ol the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m.
Eve Service ________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p. on
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv _____ 7:30 p. na
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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We’re Ready
With Mundavs Cable Vision!
Most of the cables, which are con

nected to our big- UK)-loot tower south of 
town, have been installed, and we are 
read} to irivc you cable television.

Let u s  tie you onto the cable for bet
ter, brighter television. This constant 
signal brings you brighter pictures, less 
interference.

INSTALLATIO N  FEE 7.50

M ONTHLY SEKYIl'E  KATE 7.50

We "  ill trade for your old antennas. 
( all us for details.

MUNDAY CABLE VISION
<’. H .C lark G G .  Clark

Phone 3121 or 5621

least 2.8 Billion Doll irs Ic^s than 
our revenues.

Visitors from In mo Mils week 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. F Laiiham 
of liluegrove; Mrs. Katherine 
Cottingham, Mrs Henry Arledge, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Craddock 
til Seymour; Mi and Mrs T. K. 
Qu.iilis of Denton; Mr. and Mrs 
K M Faught o f Argyle; Mr. 
(> L Patterson of Benjamin; Mr 
J. II Atterl>ui> of Knox City; 
Mi o. T  Holmes of Quanah; and 
Mr William W HIarkorhy form 
oily of Wiehita Falls and now 
w ith I lie Foreign Service of the 
State Dt partment.

.1. A. Hill, Jr., who is working 
out of Quanaw. Okla., sjieiit the 
wc< k end with ins wife and chil
dren.

L O C A L S
l^tnham fie vers of I »«illas visit 

ed his parents. Mi and Mrs. 
W. C. Bevers. last Thursday ami 
Friday.

Mr. and Mis I» A Hodges of 
t.uhbock and Mi and Mrs. Ray 
mond Fowler of Kleetra were 
■reek end gusets in the iiomt* of 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . V Williams.

Mrs. K S lieaveis of Iowa
i’aik is spending this week with 
1er daughtet and husl»and, Mr. 
md Mrs c  V Williams.

Mr. and M i
ni! children of

Lowry Wilson 
Meadow spent

the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill, Sr.

Mrs. J. A. Hill was in Stamford 
from Sunday until Tuesday to be 
with her little granddaughter,
Vickie, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Shackelford, who under
went a tonsileclomy Mrs. HIU 
n*|Kiits tli.it she is doing fine and
•■an walk now. She lias been eon- 
tnw I lo a wheel i hair sjnee last 
Decern he i .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 

nee |i lends who were so though 
fid (hiring our slay in the hospi 

d Yoi,■ visit cards and other 
kindnesses meant so much to us. 
May Clod bless you all.

Mr. and Mi S. J. Warren

Attention, Farmers
Call us for tractor flat service. We 

have the equipment to pick up flat tires 
on your farm.

Also see our new Phillips “66” trac
tor lire. Guaranteed for 50 months.

Stub’s “66” Service Station
Phone 5681 .Munday, Texas

FRESH M EAIS FRESH PRODUCE

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Kv Congressman Frank Ikartl

The National debt now stands 
at the staggering sum >>f 283 
Billion DoUars The next fiscal 
year we will be paying some 
thing over 8 Billion IXillars in in
terest on this huge debt Since 
the current trend Is toward high- 
ei interest rates, shortly interest 
charges will amount to 9.8 Bil 
lion Dollars. I f the debt does not 
increase, with an interest rate of 
3H%, In twenty eight years, we 
will have paid the totai amount 
of the debt in interest but will 
still owe all of the principal. As 
long as the debt exists, -ve must 
pay the carrying charges unless 
we are willing to tear a sheet 
from the Communist book and 
repudiate the whole thing, which, 
of course, would be unthinkable.

What we desperately need is a 
plan to pay off this debt which 
would provide for definite and 
systematic retirement of this 
obligation. If we paid one per
cent on the principal each year 
or 2 8 Billion Dollars, it would 
be 483 Billion Dollars cheaper

< than it would be to continue to 
pay the interest over the i>eri<xl 
of time it would take to pay the 
debt o ff with such payments. By 
■ iking such payments of 2.8 Bi1 
lion Dollars a year, \\v could re
tire the debt in one hundred 
years This, of course, is a long 
time, but the adoption of a defi
nite plan for repayment would 
l»e a beginning, and now is the 
time that we should get started. 
I Hiring the past four years the 
debt ceiling has been increased 
four times, and only once since 
World War tl has there been any 
reduction in the total debt. We 
must face up to the challenge 
of true fiscal responsibility.

In times past Congress lias by 
law provided that there be some 
definite plan of debt retirement. 

.This was done during the Civil 
War and after World War I. In 

, both instances the effect of these 
I laws were w h o l e s o m e  and 
brought about a substantial re
duction in Government obliga
tions I intend to propose legis
lation that will require that there 

jbe included in the Budget each 
year an amount not less than 2.S 
Billion Dollars which shall be ap
plied on the principal of the Na
tional debt. This, of course, would 
mean that our Government ex- 
jienditures would have to be at

j r S T  RIGHT FOR SPRING

O f D « I U |  
tonna aaaivfisâir! 

emoiRo

Ail attractive Ever glaze print one piece shirtmaker, mitred 
collar, -.kick plca’ i d skill lust right foi spring You'll love 
it. and it's by LDRCH of Dallas A wonderful value in honor 
of their 50th Anniversary In Fashion. Sizes; 1020. Colors: 
Roman Red. Black, Capri Blue, Genoa Gold.

OKA KKRs I \l l  KOIf.N 'sl.lt III

Bacon lb. 49c
I KESH

1 KESH l I  T I  P

Fryers lb. 39c
HI BY RED

Grapefruit
6 T'Oit

39c
LEAN — MEATY — KM» C FT

Pork Chops lb. 49c
( ELLO

Carrots bag 9c
PALL T M  FOR

Sausage
2 I.B. BAG

99c
HEADACHE?

17.95

K e m le tz -C a r l
M INDAY. TEXAS

ASPIRIN less than h

AMBUT

KEITHS FROZEN

Fish Sticks pkg.29c
Spate Time — Chicken, Turkey

Pot Pies ea. 19c
l.ibhv’s Frozen Can

Orange Drink 13c
Ke<1 Coach Inn Frozen Km . pkg.

Strawberries 29c

Tomatoes
I.B. CARTON

15c

VALENCIA

Oranges lb. 9c
EKESII CNGKADK»

EGGS
Ot K Y ALFE

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 25c
I INDY WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 cans 29c
HOKMEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 cans 49c
MY-T FINE

PUDDING MIX box 9c

ANY Fl A VOR

J E L L O 3 boxes 27c
IMPERIAL PI RE CANE

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 99c
GLAIHOLA

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 89c
KRAFT 20 OZ. JAR

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 49c
Dl M  AN IIINKS

CAKE MIX box 29c
l*KT INSTANT I.JBBVS 40-OZ.

DRY MILK 12 qt. size 79c
MINOT

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans
0\K I ARM'S HOMO

M I L K
PI I s DEPOSIT

gal. 79c

TOMATO JUICE 3 cans 1.00
MAR'

CANDY BARS 6 pack 25c
M ARI L A N »  Cl ITI INSTANT

COFFEE 6-oz. jar 99c
IIIG--

Values
plus

Monday
Trading
Stamps

4 8  L I P T O N

T E A B A G S  69
Vi LB. LIPTON TEA 79c

Our Stamps 

Represent 

Interest On 

Money You 

Spend!

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

MAH’SYOVR LOCAL ACTHOR 17.1 I) CADILLAC DIALE

C O O P E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N
614 Washington Street, Seymour Phone 26

»Vorth $3.00.

A


